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Stilson News
here
Herman Sherrod of Beaufort S
C HP� t several days here with
h s moll or Mrs Ada Sherrod
Groover Mr and Mrs W D
N C tl NS" nt Mr and Mrs Charle. I ew as eelsStokes Mrs Winton Sherrod J
H woodward and H 0 Cribbs MRS D D ANDERSON
were supper guests of Rev and
!\Irs R C Howard of Reg ater
T'hursd 'Y even ng
M and Mrs Charles Stokes
s tc I Mrh Stokes mother n
AI n !I as dUT ng the Chr atm s
hoi I Y'
M
and family of Charlottesville Va
were visitors of Mts Osear John
son durlnK the holidays
Mr and Mrs 0 N Cooper of
------------­
Rocky Mount N C spent sever.l
days V siting MT nnd Mrs Her
bert Stewart 81 d other relatives
here
Lynn Reddick wne a vtet tor In
Macon lost week
Rev nnd Mrs Jnmes Ben 8 and
family of Greenv ille S C were
d nne gueats of Mr nnd Mrs Re
mer Brinson dur ng tho holidays
i\f and M e K ng of Atlanta
MI nn 1M, C W Coli na Mr
and MIS Scab Her ngton and
fum Iy of Swu nsbo 0 Mr anti
Mrs J m Han nons an I fan Ily of
Albany anti l\f an I Mrs R C
Aaron a i f n Iy of Sylva l an I
othe et t \CS around ve e dm
ner t{ este of!\lr nd 1\1 slier
ber Stc v t 0 Su I �
l\f 5 Hobson Hend IX h Ii re
turned homc nfter spend ng the
Chr stn s hoi lay W th her laugh
ter M s B II Cody nn IfnI Iy of
01 ffin
1\1 n d 1\1 e Melv n Robinson
nnd f m ly of Tn boro N C Mr
and Mrs Daniel Hughes and Jane
BULLOCH TIMES
TIl......,. J••••.,.. 1"1
MARVIN LOWE
Obituaries Funeral eervieee for )fa -vlnLowe 6� who died last W.dnes
day In the Bulloch County Hoa
pitel after a short illness were
conducted at 3 p m 1a8t Thurs
day at the Friendship BaptISt
Church by Elder Weyman Crump
ton and Rev Marvin Taylor Bur
ial was In Eastside cemetery
Mr Lowe a life long resident
of Bulloch County was a Brook
let farmer until h s ret rement
several ycars ago He was a mem
bel of the Friendship Baptist
Church
Surv v ng are his w le Mrs
Wmnie Smith Lo ve of Brooklet
one daughter Mrs Ernest Boan
er Jr of Guy to one son Jack
Lowe of Brooklet one grandchild
two a ate e Mrs Marvin Beatty
of Statesboro an I Mrs D A
Red I of Savannah three broth
ers H L Lowe and B J Lowe
both ot Brooklet at d LII dsey
Lowe cf Suvat nah several n eces
and nephews
Barnes Funeral Home was
ch rrge of nrrangements
MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
Mr and Mre 0 C HUllbes and
John E of Homervillo Lleut and
Mrs Dwl,ht Tabor of Eqlo P...
Te. Mrs T 0 Wynn TIIolIIU
Anderson of Statesboro and IIr
and )1" Fred Miller were 1111_
cr Mr and Mrs Edgar Wynn on
Monday
Mr and Mrs James Smith and
fam Iy ol Swainsboro Mr and
M s Cllrf Thomas and family loin
cd the other members of the tam
Iy of �h and Mrs F N Carter
Sr an 1 enjoyed a Christmas din
ncr on Sunday at their home here
MRS LEON P LEWIS JR
Mrs Leon Prince leWIS Jr
22 the former Miss Helen Thackl
ton of Statesboro was killed last
I'hu sday In a� automobtle accl
dent In Cartersville Ga where
she anil her husband was making
tI e rhome Mr and Mrs Lewis
ve e mnrr cd on 'Thanksgiving
D y of th e year
The Messiah Lutheran Mission
v II hold Its organizational meet
109 this Sunday January 8th for
the Sunday School Charles E
Hollar was recently elected supe
I nten lente an I Albert J Roesel
co superintendent Sunday School
WIll beg n at 10 00 and church at
11 00 II the Audio Visual Room
t Georgia Southern College
Portal News
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
North. de Drlwe We.t
PHONE 45606 - STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
Announcing The Winners
BOWEN'S
"Rugs For Christmas Contest"
THESE ARE THE LUCKY ONES RECEIVING MOHAWK RUGS FROM JIMMY GUNTER
Mrs. Glenn Bland
227 SOUTH ZETTEROWER
A Mohawk "Tommy"
Max Lockwood
STATESBORO
RECEIVING
C \PITAI \CCOUN1 S
A Mohawk "Tommy"
FOR MRS LOCKWOOD WHO WAS THE WINNER
FerUsher Moore
10 SPRUCE ST STATESBORO
WHO RECEIVED A
A 9x12 Wool Rug
FROM THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK
Savannah Hunting
Preserve
POBox 1621
Or Call BOWEN FURNITURE CO.George AkinS
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY JAN 12 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS 70TH YEAR-NO 48
Merchants
HoldAnnual
Meeting
Ordinary's Court
Report 1957-1960
'MayorBowen Oranges and Lemons Grown PTACounty
Announces ByW. C. Crom/p.y ofBrooklet Council To
Committees January 14
Gospel Concert
At Stilson Jan. 14
Region Play
To BeGiven
Jan. 12
ele sea
The annual n eetlng of the
Stateaboflo Me ch nts Aesoc t 01
was held last Wednesday In the
court house At this time Josh
l ur ler WI If elected preeldent to
ucceed Jimmy Gunter who hult
erved R:5 president the past yea I
Also eluded lithe meeting
wus the �etting f the Wed esday
ufternoon clOSing sche I le at t
the daY9 thAt the stores Will be
closed to observe holidnya
Stores Will close We Inesday
Iternoons except a these dates
November.. 29 Decembe 6 13
�O and 2 A II stores w II close
n the same holidays 88 in 1960
July 4th L rbor Day Sel tember
Hh and, MDI [uy December 25th
Dally closln.:- hOUMl will cont nue
" the present schedule Christ
as clcs ng hours will be a noul C
tld at a I l(!l late
SpeCIa.l I on otlons ,'Oere Its
cussed hy tl e g oUI A f 11 Fes
t val of Valucs Will be hell agu
01 Novembe 2 J and 4 I co
I CI It on w th the A ton ob Ie
Show Tuntatlve da\,ml for tI c
latacco fCKtval wele set 10 A
gust 17 18 Ind If) The dets Is
j or th 8 DC as 0 w I) be
nuneed
Number of \\ ilK admitted to
probate 101
Letters of
gral ted 02
Letter II of GUBI diunahq grant
cd 44
At Recreation
CenterDr.KarlSax
To SpeakAt
GSCJan.19
BerrySchool
FundDrive
Started
(II n, M t n)
MEN S BASKETBALL
Blood Donors
InDecemberSports InThe
Recreation
Program The study lesson Wa!!Woman Ruth
lesson w II be
Jesus
M s Dan Lee P (lS ded nt the
bus ness meet n The hostess
Mrs Fra k McElveen served re
tl eshme t5 The I ext meeting
will be lold on Wed esday Feb
ruar) 1st In the church annex
With Mrs Talmadge McElveen liS
hostess
JUNIOR LEAGUE
Frldft\ J nuary 6 the C lrd
n ,18 defeR ted the Bull Dogs 38 to
2R boh n I t1 e 14 pOll t shooting
of Wayne How I I T) e ea d!4
""cre play ng WIthout their Ica I
109 Hcorer but were able to come
from bel nli and ovm tuke the Bull
Dogs In the last quartel For the
10llers Brad Ev \Os tossed 10 12
pOints betore fouling out Billy
B ue had 8 110lnts lor the Bull
Oags
In the second game the Red
Caps squeeze I by the Pilots 30 to
99 In another closo one Jackie
Smith led the Red Caps With 11
pomts an I Hoss Kelly collected 0
POints fOI the Red Caps Larry
Kennedy a I Larry Delli were
h gh for the Pllot.� With 8 POints
each The Plots nre stili Ie d ng
the league !!tandmgs W th the Red
Caps run mil a close second pluce
SENIOR LEAGUE
Punelal se vices fm MI Camp
bell were held last Tues lay morn
109 at 10 0 clock from the States
bora Presbyterian Church With the
palltor Rev John Llvmgl'lton of
ficlating Bunal was In the Ev
ergreen cemetery at Macon
�m th Tillman MortuR y was In
charge of arrangcn cnts
Some of the SCient fic organ za
lions Dr Sax belongs to are U e
NatIOnal Academy of Sciences
the Rarl atlon Research Society
the Genetic!! Society of America
(presllent n 1959) and the Bo
tunICul Soc ety of Amel ie!
BankPays
Dividend LUTHER C PRICE
Bulloch Bandit
Admits Slaying
At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Sea Island
Bank held at MIS Bryant sKit
chen on Decembcr 15 offiCials of
the bal k announce' the payment
of a J V dend for 1960 lmount
lng to $20 000 which according
to C B McAII !iter pres dent IS
Ii S xtcen per cent d v dCI d on
our $125000 capital stock or $8
per share on 2 600 "hares We
Increased our surplus from $200
000 to $275000 which gIve, the
bank total capital surplus and
undiVided profits amounting to
$600 000 he s. I
C P 011 ff Sr chan man of
the board of director!! pres ded
It the turkey dinner served to
the stockhoi lers Th s turkey
d nner has become a h adltlol of
the bani wh ch was naugur ted
years aJ,t:o
It wns also nnnounced that Her
man Sr y c !!h er "as named n
v ce pres dent
Registration For
Evening Classes
Reglstratton of student!! lor
Saturday and even ng classes dur
ng the w nter spring term at GSC
Will he conducted n the MarVin
P ttman School February 4 at
8 30 a m fOI the Saturday
classes Tueflday even ng classes
w II be reglstcre t February 7 at
6 00 p m Room 3 Admin atra
tlon Bu Idlng
Courses to be offered on Sat
urday which lead to the M Ed de
gree w II he Education 602 The
Nature and Conditions of Learn
tng Education 420G Fundamen
tals of R GUidance Program
The Tuesday evening program
\\111 offel Education 611 Prob
lems In Teaching Arlthmet c Ed
ucat on 626 Mental Health nd
Hyg une
The Junior Woman!i Club w II
meet Thursday afternoon Janu
ary 12 at 3 30 0 clock at the Rec
cation Center The Internat on
al Affairs Department w II be
charge of the program
1961 off cers serVing the Mid
lIegrou d Heg ster and Warnock
Community Farm n reau chap
tcrs were announced thiS week
nnd are as follows
M ddleground-Clem C Mose
ley preSident 1 emuel Deal VIce
J reSident and J W Jones seere
tary treasurer
Reg ster-Berton 0 Neal Bow
en pres Llent C P Brum�on Vice
pres dent W Ison WIRe secreta y
treasurer
Pu e ts and It ends
to attc I th s meet ng
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED rIlURSDAY JAN 12 1961
Facing 1961
toward sr me gonl occ iaionally
1)( a new yenl 3 the customn y til e
The first th nl: 01 e should COliS our I� I i� gO J.!
In life \\ I ere ure you gOing' Arc )OU help I �
olhels? \10 lOU Sitisfied "Ill the 1(0 yuu ale
Ilving
Seeon I ,(tCI SCUll � you I J,!o \1 comes. Lhu I u I
part '\ uu must disclplu e yuuraulf to 11\0 I y tl (J
resolutions which "III In Ike ) uu tI C person ) au
would like to be
ily I survtct
III t III I III 1 fJ( I ,,111 come HI d go lit d most
of UH w II Hl YIVe At the end of tho year It
wr uld til tnce to look h ck lind feci thnt YOUI �onl
I d been uchiuvud lobe able to do thnt you
must !itt ul your I esolutlon now and tiel YOUi stand
Ids fo COli Juel and bush eS!I nnd atlck to them'lIe vunr 1101 mchl conun muny Iltrlll!! A
Basic Study In Human Nature
Tl ere [\I e mnll)' ren icrs of tI c Bulloch Tfmes
tn n 1110 h Count) who constunt.ly resolve t.o rm
pro\ c L) Clr mIDds b) relldlllf{ IntulhJ(cnt.ly wrattun
books I the hope tt It. the) Will becornu butter
('qu PI cd LO undcrst nd tho mnl) I!:I!-Iues t.h It crowd
I pOll then IS thuy try to kecp Iltco With thiS mod
l'rn warll
ThiS Impulse I� goo I Itnd sholld Ie nctud UpOIl
, but onCl laIr He IIch fOI t.he new wu huve II
tendCl cy to overlook tho \ II Ie of the old
10J tl HI ICUSOt \\C \Ioould ICI111ud OUI rCl,dors
thut under nil modern Issues however ex pi eased
humnn nuture nS!lerh IL'!elf much the eume JlIl It
lid III the Pll!olt ugea Therefore the baSIC Htudy
for us IR humlln nnture and thc solution fOI mod
oln t.ouhluH IH Impluved human belnj.,rH
B) the J.:Cllel ul con8ellt of olmost nil of man
kllld the BIble hus IOIl� been recogmzed IlS pre
emlllent III the field of human nuturo 1)08SeRslng
the fund Illlunt 11 �uldes to ItnprOvlll� humnn be
If I,fH It m J,tht be n goo I Idell thun for nil of us
to J,::lve II little more tJlIIgcnt st I Iy to the J.:rcut
trull s th It Ulll lIot out III the Dook of nooks
Our Little Comer
As the yeur 19tH gets off to n Htllrt. It IS "I)
I roprmle lo 1Iink ubout our counlr) or our lIl.tlo
orner of the .... olld you InIJ,tht 10111) I tum IS"
I or ullr �or � which brlll&:'s to 11111 t! 1101l!411I1t1y the
our hlth corner or the \10 orld of twu lovers
For Americans OUI hlth: cOiner o( tho world
R eully sumeUIIIl� Sl cCI,,1 HOlllethlng wc shoull
II be ut( rnftlly thnnkful for In VIOWIn� the. cst
f the world today ,,"d Wlttchllll{ tho �tlllJ,tl{lo of
�lf e I.cuted ,Jeople tho turmOil unci tho turbu
I�nce lind 1111 the chnos Ihnt �oes With It we CUll
be th Inkflll for the Unltod Stutl S-Its r llicoful
l;0f' oly ItR rlChl eMS 118 fICO I illS II I III U 0 I 1m
uf our tlll;t:h stllt.e of CI\III7: ItJOI
ThClo .s not Illu('h of tl U"' II I luft "J UH I Ie
n I penco IIl1d I'IOSllellt} IS to 10 fo IIU ASln IS
tlccllllllJ.,: With II U t IIICHt II I "mlltle I of 1111) OV
t:rl!llwd InU!l.Hcs-\\ho "ttlt It bettl!! lifo
"-nd wu lire COII!-ltlllltl) heUIIIIM: fl III nil tl tl one
woridul S wei mOlllhzors of the dll) tlmL we I I lho
Ulllte" SlIItus mURt tl} to holl> thos! mU!iSeH of
peo)le III AHII nnl AfllUI till Soulh Arnmlll to
oblaln n iJutter lifo Of course tI nt IH II!,::ht und
�ood-ll nl we shot Id hclp them If v.e CUll
TIlUIlSD 1\ JANU 111\ 1_
urter two mOl1th� can
filum Ullt 111 tho hasp l aI follo\\
1I1� nil lIutomoblle nccllell
11\ 11 ch County P I \ co IT
cil .... III meel SULIII d 1) 11 Ollllnj.t
lit lho! klet IJlOj.tllllll "III be III
dlluJ.:0 of MrN Guy \\ oliN nlld l\Il:4S
E ((Ie B l!;wcll
MIH 'A McD( u�llil
RI lh Me!) 1J.:1I11 I" I 1\lIss 1\IUI
j.t lrct \\ Ilhums h,n e returned
flom J Oil Pierce .. In \\ hUI 0 the)
\ ISlto I Outlull I McDouJ,tnld
J \ II' dy [Jilli :4011 1I�(ld
dwd !\Ioudny nt hi!! home nem
HeglHtcl Hllerll" lit \\US III ElIgl
�Ide CUllletcl y
Hen I Mltlhe .... .!6 14 _1
The I 01 I !illld \\ horell to then
!Shall I IIkcn the men lf thl!t j.tcn
t!ralloll' They IU e like Ullto
children "Illil M: 111 the mllrket
place HIHI ,ulhng one to nnother
lIld 811)'11 G \\ u tun e IUlie I Ullto
;.,ou and )e IU\I! • at. Iuncel
(I uke 7 II 3l)
FOUTY YEAUS "-GO
1931
I Some church members have
a hard time remembenng ac
cur.tely how little they ve
put In the plate through the
year by the time they gct In
come tax forms _ne\ J D P�cbJcs I as leturn
1961: LAOS
-
..
Out
Traveling Thru
Georgia
(Anon,moua)
.'IFTY YEARS AGO
II1to a mUHel m
Il swell WOI th dllvtng to Pel
hnm to see und It s an experlCnee
lOU .... 111 not soon forget Ptll
nllm IS locllted on U S HI-and
) our nelghbOi hood sen Ice slu
lion Will I uPllly supply you WIth
ro ld mill s !-Iho\\ Ing oihel roads to
lhls fr endly l\1ttchell County
(:11\
FOI In enjoynble \Ioeek end and
IS tI e) suy leie- come home to
Pelham
DISPENSABLE
B lignllun ngllcullure III nlstel
IS rc )01 tcd to be PUI �cd and un
del nil est GCtti1l1: I eady to plov.
hlln til del ?-Arb.nsas G Ilette
ACUTE PARENTITIS (. J f '''U' F \R�I LO \!l:S
'" .--cqp;;/,_$a?I.!pr;�
��;;.�?c.�:PA;;}_J
WM J NEVILLE
Loc.1 Repreaellt.ta",.
Tales Out of School
a,. a.r.lc. MIC.n.r,
Director .f laf.r••Uoa, St••• D....rt•••' .f KRcall_
With theMitesAt Ree. Cen.
THE MAYOR LOOKS MIGHTY
The M.,or Looln Milht, Younl
-c-Jnck Kennedy IS not the only
young looking executive Up at
Cartersville ever y year youth
takes over the city government
for a day as the young people
study their future duties Once a
year up there you can see a teen
age mayor Cit) council and other
political blgwiga A fine Idea
(By the wny have you tuken
your children to see Etowah
Mounds up near Cartersville'
That s , pal t of their education
I went recently With genial Jilek
Acree the school superintendent
lind listened to Henry Tumlin the
keeper of the marvels explain
thi� interesting old Creek civill
aatton There s something quite
mal vcloua to see there by the Eta
wah and you could really add to
) our children a education by tak
Ing them there some fine week
end)
peare But I believe that if your
small children read the tafes trom
Lamb and watch such a drama 8S
Macbeth It whets their Interest
III rending the J eal drama when
they nr e older The MacMillan
volume which was published in
1958 IS well Illustrated by John
C Monsletter You recall that
Charles Lamb a gentle stuttering
spul nnd his ststet Mary a mental
patient w ho had killed their moth
er With a butcher knife wrote
these stories Lamb had some
times to send his sister to the 88y
lum but when she was better he
took her out and into hl� cottage
They were friends of Wordsworth
I think It was to keep her occu
pled that he interested her in
writing these stories for which I
bless his memory
Huah That Fu..1nl About the
Ellhth Gnde--A.l1 over (,eOrf{'1II
thel e hUM been talk thnt the ehthth
J.;rude 1M III soml! schools n waste
of time When \Ioe addud the 12th
glade-!HI) some-we only put
y"ter In the soup ond slretched
out the Hubstnnce Without IIddmg
depth IIHI dimenSion In mnny
Hehoals Ihl!! IS not so But Dr
Cillude Purcell stnttl Hupcnntend
ellt of schools has assigned MISS
II n Jnrrell hlR director of currlcu
lum and her stuff to study Gear
�1I1 � 7th 8th and nth glade!'! (DC
cal dml-: to the pflUm n of the Co
nant J IIllor High School study)
sec whul S being done III Georgia �
JunIOr high schools and submit
ploposed cutllcula that he con rec
ommond to the Board of Educil
tlon to put these middle glades
on solid "r�un� Ill� o�er Georgia
Child On A 80.t-\\ hen I urn
down on the canst I thInk of tinY
SIX yelll old Ann Pnge who lived
on Hetreat PlantutlOn being lOW
cd uelos" the rnel to the mam
land !iO she could shure the gover
nesg of the children on another
plunlutlol She wn!i an only chIld
and her parents thought she ought
to go to school With others Faith
(ul Negroes rowed her across ev
cry MonJuy morning und ghe came
back eVI I y Suturday She grew
up marllCd Thomas BuUer Kmg,
II Connechcut man who came to
Geor�lu \10 Ilh n Sick brother She
becnme one of the sma I test plan
tat Ion owners on the coast Pea
pie cnme from ev('rywhere to Hee
her plantation and learn how she
run It Her husband wus all able
leglslntor and statesmun and of
ten IIwny from home But the
ghost that haunts my mmd Is not
the Nmnrt plantatIOn ownel and
haste!!!! It IS the hltle SIX year
old sitting til a bOllt while Negroes
rowed her arros!! the dnrk waters
to school at a nell-:hbor shouse
. . .. .
LEAGUE BOWLING
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING
1:30 P. M. - 6:30 P. M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
2:00-5:00 P. M.
8:00-11:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Extension Nath Foss, Owner
STATESBORO, GA.
Saturday and Sunday
Friday and Saturday
VALUABLE COUPON
WORTH SO FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
At Aldred's Food Mart with thl.
Coupon and Purcha.e of
$1.00 orMore
VOID AFTER JANUARY 14
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ALDRED S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
3 Cans Dulany Orange Juice
VOid Aher J.n .4-1
ALDRED S FOOD MART
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ROBBINS LANKY FRANKS
VOid Aher Jan 14-1 Per Cultomer
ALDRED S FOOD MART
25 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 110;WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 10; I10·LB. QUEEN WEST FLOUR �I
(CLOTH BAG) �')) J
VOid Aher J.n 14-1 Per CUllomer )}
�=<-=,�1
VOId After Jan 14-1
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
4 G. E. LIGHT BULBS
VOid After Jan 14-1 Per CUilomer
their playut a 111 the scorrng col
limn With their eaptnin Ronald
WEDNESDAY DEC 28,
MIGHTY MITES
17 to 14 The Indians made thete
come b rck l(tCI buing on the bot
tom end of 0 12 I) 5 half hOI!.!
score
The Indiuus hud five players
ecormg POints fOI their total Bill
Kelly wus high With tllght point."
nnd followed by Frank Hook with
four Johnny Nasworthy and Alan
Blizzard each collected two potnta
and Donald Long got one
J imcs Hagun wns the backbone
of the Rebels Hagan collected
ten of the 14 potnta before miss
Inl-: the finul quartet- With It
sprained ankle Ronuld Barnes
Onpca n collected the other four
potnts
R ..uleu 21-Thunderholt•••
Econom•• Speca.I-Prlcel Good Thru J.nu.ry 14
@
ALDRED'S
FOOD'MART
B.II Storey s Rattlers haaded
the Thunderbolts their .iub de
f'eut of the season today 117 • 21
lo J) score The VictOrs trailed
ut hulf time 11 to 6 but were abl.
to outacm e the Thunderbolta 16
8 I I thu fInul half
Jamie Beasley was the strong
n III fo. the Rattler s with hiS
twelve pOlllt uttnck Bill Storey
\\IIS second high with (our point.H
II d V n I uuter nod Bobby MeGre.
J,tor nil Icd two each Butch Haler
SCOI u lone 110ll1t on I foul shot.
F'OI till Thunderbulta hnnap
WI te gout. the 11I�h 8COIIIIg hOftOR
Will n nc pOll ts followed by H••
Hockett. wlt.h fo II (,ene Cariker.
StUCY Webb tn I Bill Hook, aU
lUJ I rOI thlrCl "It! two poi.tII
Look Wh.t Happena-Perhaps
you reud or heal d nbout a new
publtcntlon titled Geolgta 8 DIVI
• ded FJducnt.lon which ha... facts
Wh.t Gr.de Are You In Now? unci fl�ules thnt soem to show that
No Grade At All He Sald- the Negro children UI e financially
Could be lhut If you hve III thc slighted III Georgm educatIonally
\lClllIty I f aile of the sixteen I nm not bemg defenSive but I
!:lei 001 HYHtellts .ecently npprovcd
I
wunt lo pomt out to you thnt
fUI the new un�rnded prlln Iry mllny 10CRI school !:Ilpermtendents
ventule )our )oung�tel could Itst the entlle admlllistrative cost
come In some doy lind tell you In the local school systemR under
thnt he!i II no gUIde Itt all The I the white columll ThiS throws ..Stote 110 II I of Educntlon recent tl emen lOllS wClGht. on the Hoesnw
Iy npolO\cd sixteen lichool sYHtems "hen you beglll to flgule up tho
thnt hllve sent III npphcatlons and pel chllJ <-ost J "flilt you to re
plnn" fOI tr}lng the ung-mded memhel also that the slate pays#======================== �===========�lllIltnnIY experllllenl Ideo 118 v.e cxnc.tl� the sume snitules to white
hove told you III thlH column IS unci NeJ,tlo teuchers for experl
to keel the first tt rce grudes to ence and ljuahflcutlOns No dlf
�et.hc!-wlthout Rny J!ludes Ilt nil ference ExuctI): Ihe sllme If
-und jUHt let them go on to the there IS lilly dlHolenee it HI ut
fOUlth '-'"lade whenevl.H they mUH the loenl level whC!e there mny
ter the tools of leurnln� Some be supplements 1\101 cover mllny
c1lldlun CIIII go on III two )cllrs of the lalgest nnd most beautiful
nnd IIOt be bOI ed by I epeutlll� I of the n.:ow schools In Georgia are
see the cnt v. hen they could he Nej.tro schools The Negro ehil
I endmg !!puce u e Ktuff Child dren who comprlH(' only 33 per
Icn who lenin mall.! �loy,:ly nmy cent of thc school enrollment got
stU\! fnll YlJOI:\ If tl cy need to fi I pet cent of the btlllding money
\\Ilh no st.lgma nUached These Lets be lulr now Icullyl
all.! the school systems approved
by the Bonrd First DistrIct Chllt
hum Count) ond Ii vons County
Thll d Dodge County nnd Fltzger
uld city Fourth Clnyton County
Flflh I ulton County und Atluntu
city Sixth Bibb County Seventh
f loyd County and \\ ulker Coun
ty EI�hth Coffee County lmd
1 elfnlr County Nmth White
Counly nnd Hall County Tenth
Richmond County alld Clal ke
County
CLIP THESE VALUABLE
COUPONS TO GET
EXTRA FREE STAMPS
ARMOUR'S STAR HleKORY SMOKED
HAMS
FRESH CRADE A CLAXTON
SHANK
HALF Ib.45c
THURSDAY DEC 29
MIDGET LEAGUE
U
lb
Tiler. IS-Blllln 8
Z Itk Sllllth an I (leR SlkeR led
t1lllr fl!,;lJr!! to thell Sixth Will of
the Hcu�on todu) by defeatmg the
Ilellrs 18 to 8 The victors Jump
ell 01 f lo I {)ulck lend which they
held nil the wily TillY led at halt
tllne by only two JlOlllt� eight to
SIX. Sn Ith nn I Slkc" Mcored all
tI elr teum Ii I )lIItS between them
With Sikes collecllng ten and Smith
cl�1 t
lommy nenflow !ihnl ed the
Ion I fOI the BealS tukln!,; III all
e J.:I t. of thell pomtR
Ind ••na 17-Rebela 14
SATURDAY DEC 31
MIGHTY MITES
WE OFFEU THE BEST
Round STEAl 88�
L.t u•••r",. ,OU with the ....,
a Pre.crlptlon S.nic.
Your ph,alCI.D pro"••• th. h•• ,
• MediC.' car.
Ph.rm.c, la Gur Prol••• lo.
CITY DUUG COMPANY
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
14 £.a, M.I. S. -Pho•• 43111
STATESBORO GEORGIA
how?
C III OUI billions mnko II em friendly to us? On
thll b ISiS of tt e I CCOI d !w fur al p"renlly not Cun
J.:IVtl IIW Iys Illnke tl (Ill Sl tiS fie J With tholl Int II
tllIH worll Itlld lit l Wish to tnko nwny some of UUI
Ilchus lind uomforll? Cnll we fOlee dUl1loClltcy
II ulelucntt I PoO) Ie \\1 II\C n Ilel "t t tic �J
4
IUSPOIISlllllt\ f lell OCHllIc Iustl II t IS nil "ul II e In )!it 1I olouglly dislike II
r tl U Cllllle II fail luting of
0" tI eo 11: lunt! \YU �lIl1celcl;., Hec.k to J..:he them pCl�on on eUlth If; the onc who thrcc slll, e� on hiS sleeve of ex
heir In nil urI rt thnt thu\ \Ii III nllmll e dc nOClucv stilled lhu fll I of remembellllg Islel
ce One fOi III oVldlll� one POPE S MUSEUM
Ilku II!; 1111 I Itlle t II H)Stt III of � HI lin ell Wu peoplo �YI�h r;lfsl' ts �I: nn"'lvClsn ��:lS�lll:I��C't��; ;��:II!i��:��dO�'r� t�: (By (.. Ienn McCullogh)
ft I Llc\ III�hl lill I I nHIIII�m II I this HIlliS
I
:)I:;�(ll��h h\II�1 :�!itt e f�Il�I�yy \��� blll�e )) rtl els bul punch Aftel
H I to 10 mOlu l-:elO UUH tI I \\C II CI\\I!iC e Itche!i )Oll II II clo\\d tnlks out the nrllVIII nol of the Egypllul t\othlnJ.t lefleshes the soul
would I u loud nnd SIt}!i you look old 1I!i locust hut Ju�l one off !Spring
malenol lifts the hea, t higher
Menn" Ille u� 1 {HI I bej.tIllH "e I H k 0\ u. lhmw the de\11 you nrc buhl YOUI fucc lhel u come!i II Ie 01 lungemcnt of
thuJI to U(ll lI\o,:n) from thc lIsuul
11IlIted Stllli s nil I lenuct. 011 the blm-lsllIgs \\e } live IIH fillet! wllh \IollllkleH lind you nil IlInks OJ rlltlllg'S lind r I goes
the loutllte the cOI1l111onplnce
tillY \\ e I I! I I ICort 1 ,ount.l) II el 0 IS In Ion t huve lont.: L) live I hOIJe d )WI II latch 01 Stlll)(l PhiS re :on�llld�;��� �nt �;:s\h:��t l�n��;11U
tlvllu Ii freod( Il fOI UYU } clll1.el TIl!IU IS n MyS
II
Will bc n Imll bentci unci wunt d ct 011 contlllues until the Doctol In U Ilomc\\hat unhkel) spot
L111l of I,,"s lind thCJ 0 IS 01 tim "e hnve III you lu live ito be II hundred lells Mil to slop nnd deSist or
• h II thl! co of lhc I Iclll � 11\ IIfu F mo,: of us UI e "omen folkM us n • ule dOli t Pu finds
Illmscif below the chlm ���e ro��lc� s����o O!tn��II:I�"�e ��
I I J,tl) lin I mOlit of IH tit "hnl we \\ Ilil nnl cUle
much "bout war pullllc!i 01 lie) s\o,:eep 01 the �lIlbngc mun the most unique mU!ieUnHI In the
Il\c \\ 101 U \\l! \\11111. l J 11\ e uJ.:rJcultulo bUl lhoy
nlo gloedy Thel e III e Hellsons f( I nil thlllgs stute It IS the (01 mel home of
I
hlln 1M nftel nil the dlSCUI dod loud \ tlll1l.l to plnnt It time to hili vest n most unusuol woman tbe Inte
-------------------------------------- eololed tiCS lhnt clln not bl.! sold \ lime to feed lind R time lo fast Mrs Laura Pope ForreMter
I
.------------------.,-;;;r;r.;;::;"r;rmr.;:I on the eve of the old mun s birth Lucky IS the famll� when Pus There 1M lenlly no theme or l,e,o.·y'· MEDITATION dllv The Hlmple tluth IS thut Mil bllthday COntCM close to Chrlstma� 1I0d In thiS museum hut there s
IrOIll don t. wllnt lo be for�ott.en on a beclluse thut I� the sellson fOI fill something eiRe pel hopH more 1m
The World. Molt Wld.ly Used dOlen OCCIlSlons dUltllG tho yeal IIIJ.: the Inreler sho!o,:es und Klft pOllnnt-th" !JpUlt and urtl�llC
Devottonll (iutd. nlld "Ith a dollnl und II hulf of sell!ion The IIlHmul!j to
be eaten
eXllIeSSlon of a womnn v.ho ob
Pu S money JUlflts n cllcle uround dUlln� the long cold wlllter me VlOlIS!) hili Il zest for hfe und u
severnl duteH on the cuiendul u.s flltlelled und 10 comcs til fOI hiS
Ilovu of I eopleII Iunlllldel Mumn With due lis I�hn'u He 1M �Ioomcd futtuned As you IIpprouch the house lOllI eJ.:11I d fOI ftllulICCS kecp:> It III� f1uttereci lind fllwlled upun fOI 1\
I
get un celie feel ng flom the III
It )0111 uClel yem ftl\v weeks It fc\Io of liS f!lends rlly 01 uillmal stntues 011 the
Clul hen only hnve ono futhm nrc lJluted lind for aile duy he
IS pOlch As you come clo!iel to thiS
HO \\ hen he IS UI' und 011 lhtl III st the centel of uttenllon IIspllty you wonder whether they
to lilke Cllie of the I IIl1 IIl1ten to One 011 gentlemnn whose bonds .lIe Stilt leH or renl' The dellul 15
Mn N complulIlt!i nct U!i the en lund dollnls Wille numerous whose mUlvelous lind each figure n man
mlln fOI her hillou!i UIlShlUJ,tht!i nCI ei> oxtended to lhe hOllzon III Ulllent to the puttenco of thiS 111m
l'lly fOi tho duughter � conlin!,; out ench till ectloTt klle\lo thnt he WR� ble fingered woman
Illlt) fOI the plckle!i !iweel!! un I the futted culf to be diVided and InSide )011 II find II muze and
t.1 I blt.s Hhe hus lo keep on tup for deCided thnt. on eueh nllllli dUy he It s Ittcrnlly II mllze o( stotues
her benux IIll IS Il tren�Ule 01 would 3hale 10 pel cent of his flj.tules IlItllltlllgs and othel ob
luthel lrensuler to be Illlmlled 1l0Hse��nOIlS With hiS ten children jet d nrt htnd thl1t reference IS
Will fed und blugged on once 1\ and see what they voould do With used u(hH;edlvl
yelll unless It IS bud weather It It
The first yenr It nil clime as Il On either Side of the house IS
"oull be nlCI If husblln If! cnmc
I
:UII prise but 110m then on R cui n lovely J.:nrden IIbcl nlly punchl
like grapcfi ellch one contrlbut clliuted expectatIOn There was ated wllh pleces-}urge and smull
1I1J.: HOlnethlllg to the fllmlly dus en\ y nnd Jealous out cropp1Ogs -most of which nre the creations
ter e\erywhere There wus a rRce to of Mrs Forrester A wall 10 front
fhClc ure \ery lew nccluent!i Mce which Han
or sun III law would of the house contains many pieces
In the \\mld ufter nil so when u nrrtve the :iOoner on the dny of of sculntuled atone pOlfect III de
mUll tlellbCl IIlel)' becomus n fath hiS bit th III d to see which one tnll glYlIlg them nn amnzlllKly
01 he must aftel cII�unl ohsel\a y,:ould lenUlln the 10ngcI !tfe hke nppenrunce
tlOn kllo\\ thOle arc CClt till IIskf! WI.! enn �ce IllS old snarled fill Mrs FOirester creuted n SOlt �f
cOllnected \Iolth the denl unci he gerH fUlrowe I fuce bent buck lnternatlollul Totem Pole \\hlch
must be Icndy to nssul1Ie full re cllppled ftlet lind wutery eyes to slnlltis 011 the flont pOlch CUI\od
sponslblhty for thc Job wcll dOlle dny 111 menlOI) liS hu v. ould open III lo IllIs )lole III e mal e t1tnn 20It IS hiS 0\10 n condemnutloll of u up the old box rnuke n little pre fnce�-from KII g Tut of Eg) pt
IlevlouslS flee nlHI II Jo;.,:uble ex senlnlton !i)leech und then \Iolth to tn I\lub fuce to
the face of
Istu Ice UnlcMH he IS I reJlllllld fOI pnlsleti II II 13 <11\ I Ie the wonlth he the ;\m(,llca I ",othel Elich
unexpocted fnlls �nlt. I h s cof hn I ellil ecl wllh tl e IX and t.ho
llikes on mOl e melllllllg us vou
ful.! Sill d\\ICheH of coffee grOUI ds shength of ;.,outh now long past Icnrn the eXI 1111 atlOn liS sut fOith
H I II 1.1 Ot sUlld otlor eXpCllences Tho old gentlemnn out hved by
the Cl enlOl of thiS piece which
he better be snllsfled \\ IthoUl HOllie of hiS CI11ldl en nnd most of IS
ltV 1Iiabie 111 pllIlled fOI m lit the
plll)lng Adum hi!; \o,:enlth Iwelly ):cnlS ngo he
IUlisellm
Unttllhme lire chlldlll Illound WIIS bUllet! nClI the all home With PIIII)g: 11 I sCllptUlIIIg' \\Cle
some of hiS I 1I1\\s lind children
1I0t hm only lulenlH Thele nro
moLllo OHI1ulned 01 the hl�h nbsent becuuse tl e only thing to
1I111llelOliS chnns lo\eseats bench
be dl\ Hied "IS se lIlty household es c
mdelnbrn 1 Ins PlctUl e
effects nil old lIt1e It fe\\ famll) �;�:le;OII�:�te�nSes-nll III lde b)
pOI tl nits nn I the lllemOlles of 1
lotlllg old Ill" ,ec��ldt:O�e:::�: t��:u;h���)o�e
The fOltUl e \\IIS gone the \11 moue from Jlleces or se\\lng ma
J.:111 I"nes he loved so much sold ehll es automobiles \o,:heels flam
\\ Ith lotting stumps us the on I) mnch nel;" 0" stove!i Itu d cuns
e Hlndel T\\o wldo\\ed dnugh un II It lucks
tors leduce I to pmult)' due to the MIS Forlestel lo\ed to hll\e
\\lIsteful \\ I)S of thell \\Olthless people III to sec hel \\olk and IIf
husbm ds \\ Ith nnothCl III u men ter hel denth and according to her
tn} Ills11tutton III nnolhel stale \\Ishes the houso \\US cOl1vclted
\\ hlle hl!1 h Isbund v.nsted hor III
come on I dlunken )lUI nmoul and
111 1959 the lust fillthli g \\US met
cd out to n demented daughtci
III d grnndclllid
The bllthcll}s \Iollie IIch III
glced pOOl III nppreclut.lon On
the nutnl tiny nPllulse )OUI o\o,:n
wOllh and welJ.:h It 01 the scales
of �ood decds Go out along the
puths so of len llod by mnnkllld
sow you I outs of hnpPlIless let
others 11II1\11e yOUi e:-.1.ra\ug:lln e
of 10\ e thnnk ;., OUI crenlol for a
happ;., \Ire olld nnother dn) The
pttSslon to ncq I I e to :SUppOI t
\ 1111 prnct ces Call upts the soul
Ench futl CI :. blrthdn) should be
remcmbel cd ho\\e\ er humble hiS
home may be
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB
BACON lb. 39' BACON lb. 59'
FRESH liz GAL.
Collards • Turnips
MEADOW BROOK
I
Tomatoes' 15c SHRIMP $1
COOL SPRING FROZEN 5 PKGS.
FANCY PINK POUND
Vegetables $1
ZIPPY YELLOW
ONIONS lb. 5c
MAXWELL HOUSE PKG.OFIOROCKET
Coffee lb. B··59c P I E_S_39c
GIANT BOX I WITH $500 OR MORE ORDER
TIDE 59�
ELGIN 2 LBS.
OLEO 29�
GOOD HOPE 3 TALL CANS
MILK 39�
MILLER'S WATER GROUND
MEAL 5 Lb' Bag 23c
HUNT'S CALIFORNIA CLING 211:1 CANS
Peaches 4 For $1
WELCH PURE-24-0z. BHs.
(irape Juice 3 For $1
MAINE FLAT OIL
Sardines 3 Cans 25c
HENNY PIEN
DOG
FOOD can
Let Me A.k You A Que.h_­
The Stnte Depurtment of Educa
tlon hn!i been asked by the Board
of Carl ectlOns whut IS the POSSI
blhty of our taking on the eduea
tlon of the boys who arc In the
Chumlnl Volum.-11 you and correctIOnal Institution ut Alto
your ch"dren Raw the magnificent Some Baal d of Educntlon mem
teleVI!iIOn drums Mncbeth re bers sny Yes Thllt s v.;hBt they
ccntly on NBC you Will be Just need mo�t oducatlon If we keep
no" III the notion to lenrn that them Idle With no education fOI
Mucl'tfllian hns one of the most the future they \\111 keOI) on he
delightful versIOns of Lamb
sling
cltmmnls when they get out
riles flom Shnke!o!penlc thnt )ou Othel membels suy EducatlnJt
Will eve I sc.e Some scholnrly them IS not. our responslblhty
Sal Is ob ect to un} re telling of Whllt do YOU think 'I "e d like to
these mighty stOlles of Shakes knov.
HEI ....Z-14·0z. Btl.
Ketchup 23c
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE
Syrup 2 Cans 39c
TISSUE 4 ROLLS
Delsey 55c
400'. PKG.
Kleenex 29c
NABISCO JACK
BACON APPLE
THINS BEnv
Pkg.33c Lge. Bag 39c
CII \
-------
I
-�
SINGER
Mrs Ed (Illif f , Mrs J E Forbes,
Mrs Hubert. Morr-is and MIs. Lewis
Hook
BULLOCH TIMES• • • A (ter the prcg rum the hostesses
II � clat N
SCI\cd delicious rcf'reshmeuts,
LOCAL 0 8\VS ������s,,'th
dnin t.y sundwichus und
� n A business session wns held BRIDGE LUNCHEON Tbm-sduy uf'tennoon ;\118, J F
III PAU:: "'r.!. "HONf plun ni r « the Tour of Homes to bel Wednesday Mrs WIllis Cobb CUIIOI! Blunkunahip, Mrs. CecilAVE NU E MIS DAN LESTER, EDITOR 4 22.5.5 " held HI Murch sponsored by the wus hostess Itt a Bridge Lunuheun Kennedy, SI , Mrs R D DIckey,
Bulloch County Council of Fed-
I
at her South Mum street home Mnl Denver Holhngsworbh,
Mrs
LUNCHEON HOSTESS 101 guest,
!\11!! I,' N Brown, �lnnd'l urnted Garden Clubs. which WIIS lovely with atrauge- S.• 1. Procter, MIs Lee MUllUY
1mothur. t.hc uroom-celec t's motherl Mrs Brannen urucioualy con- ments of mums and cu ruuttcna lind Mrs VClllurd Lowe.ne?�II�)I�(,t;lr:\I:;�t���:� l\�\�le�t�I���I{; and urnudmnthcr of Suvu nnuh aeuted for her home to be entered The luncheon wns served buffet.
lit n Hr+duc I.\,nchl'�n Ill. bel Cnl- The tell tnhlc WIIM 1(1\1 lv over- 011 the tour with the Dog .... cod At hridee, 11I)!h score went to
Ilcg c Boutevnrd home ,,11Ich \\IIS 11I1I1.wlth II pluk linen cut work Club tuklllJ.:' over l\l I I \k t I SOCIAL BRIEFSlovel, with vule decorn tions and cloth wi t.h II uuu tu r mucu Iormed MIs .. lumea Sharp und MIK. Roy �n�:, .�lls· �I;�:d 1�:II�n\:\1 J�'\:'�lthf' IAbl,' ccu tet piece wua nf ]11\- of pili" slIlIpdlugoni lind pink cnr- Powell were uppulnted UK Chuir- cut .IIHI )'lls Arnold AndersoncntlC'! mUllls nulIon,; (In I'lthm Klde .... ere five men to appoillt the dlffelent com- h I I f I
For Ill)!h seal (' 'I n;. ,\ B ..\ n. 1)1
nnched (nndulllhra InltlCUS lind muke 1,Iuns t.o be pi c-
With 10'\. e�l�
wei e '" \ en co 01 U .Ioe Ben Cussedy, n teacher :"It
IdCI.:on "liS j.!'lvcn II OOX of noto r 10111 the �ef\ ICC lit olle end sentcd I!t the next rcgulur meet· 1l0'� del pu s. Cecellll, Lu und Coley Cussedy,
pnpcl. picniC pllltes went to Mrs
of tht, tllhle. �I.IKK CIOlllt 81l1lld IIlg In FebruRIY
(,lIcsts fOI' thlec tnble� WCIt! 111- Ii student Ilt Auburn, Ah. "elt!
Rrucc Olliff for cut J)I·I7.C nnd jIH!I\ff'(1 Jlunch IIII\'!! held dalllty
vltcd
q.co. '" holiday guest] of thell grand-I
for 10\\. MI's \\ It Bhtch WliS dllchn s,lIll1d <:flllth\lehos, cheese AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB Dann, Toole,
.on of Mr. and Mr.., H CLU IlllothCl, MIS Molhe Cassedy I
),:"I\'(!n u dust pun wnh kitchen to-I
"t.III"S. 1I1(1I\'ldulll dipped cukes, M.reu. Toole of St.le.boro won I
STITCH AND C ATTER B
MOl Fled Smith has returned
wels nuts .IIHI 11I1nt.'4. l\II!oIS SlIrll.Adnms The mcmbelil of the Aftelnoon .ec'!.n� ,p'.c. in th.1! .rt di.l.ion )1 1 !oI HUlltel Hobeltson ClltCl-1
flom JC!UI)) \\hcre she \'Isited With
Othel pIIlY(lJS \\ erc MIS WLlhs nllnJ.!"lcd
"Ith till' ",ucst� l\IlSM LIn- flnd",c Club wei c enwiluined on fo,. n.ned,�ar-��•.If� I�e hcont;� , tUllled tilt! Stitch ,tIld Chattel !le\\ - her blothel und family, Mr. and
Cobh, �Irs C. It l\Inthc\�s, 1\lIs. d.l (;1I'1on IIl1d 1\lIs Hnhelt
Uland �'����l:'<;. \::I:\�1r�O�II;:I� G��;�� .�:n::: on YCha::�1 6 f:o� Au_I inK ('!uh Tucsdnv uftClllOOIl nt hel MIS. Geor�e �arllsh
E. C Olnel. �tIS. COl(Ion MIIYS'jIlSSbtPlIIII �lll"lnJ.!:
Nupkln!l \\CIIJ
Main stlcet The holidAY motif pu.:. on Saturda Inornin •. H.lholl1e\\herct·nm(!lhns,houscplunt� MIS. ,J. P Fo), nnll Mn. W E
MIS Clvde �lll<h(lll, M,s Flank I lillsscd Ill' :\lIH" Ilt.-'Iky Akins h d
I
. d d k' 1 hi lind r,ult ,l1ll1llgelllents wcre lIscd McDollJ,:'uld left Sunduy fOl At­
WllhlllllS, :\I,'s ilUII:t Smith. 1\lls Thp 100clv �lftl4 WCIC dlspillycd
was I.lllried out11ll er ecolutlolHl. recelva a e. penel •• rp.ner. to dt'colute. lunta \\hcIC they nre employed
CeCil Rrunncn. MIS Aithul Tllr·ron rndlVldull1 IlllI!n I (Iver(,d LA-
Lemon piC, too!:!led nulll.
mlnlsi
Th�' hustcss selvcll IIldhlduul lit the Stute Capilol for the dura.
ncr and �,,� r'lll1k SlllllIlOIlS, SI Idos At cuch cOlllel wert!
HhowOIS lind coffce Were scrved bUlbv
...
dipped cukcs, sluffed dutes, hOls tlDn (If the legislatule.
.. '" ..
1 of "llIto !o;ntln Ilhllan centered With I'or tllgh HCOle, Mri\. G H BYld The GUlden Thelupy COlllmittee d'oeuvlct; lind coffee.
hiles of lhe vulloy In thc �Ifl WUH given llOHtumc jewehy; 'MIS. ICl)olted they hud recelvlal s.uch II Tho!<Oe uttcndllll,.!' wele MI!O;. ,EI-
loum 1\11101. SUlllnr�' Ilnlll:-lh prcsul•. Ioc Ne\'lllc won II note puel fOI !lItC note of thunk!i flam the Con- nest ('111111011. MIS. HUIIY B,lIn. GEORGIA PREVIEWS
�"S Hob AlolI!o\' lovely home 011 cd The hlllicH hnok \\lIll. kept by 10\\ UIlt! for cut, Mill. HOJ.:'cr Hoi. \ulcseent horne fOI the lovely HUll, MIS f C. Pnlkel, .h., 1\1r.; Whnt huppenM when a swarmNorth Collcj:t'c \\US. selected a� the �1ls.'1 F'u\I' Bennett IJIHlIl\Cn lanel \\IIS Knell" book of contem- ChllS.tlllllS pUlty "nd the 1l111n�' nnd .'OIlUl l.ulIC, MIS Chnllcs Hollau, r II tit I d
!le'ene of n Ilvcl� MI!H'ellilleOU!; 1'011 Alllilit olle hUllltlcd fllcllds at· pOlury CliltOOIlS, pertnllllll", to useful gifts dlstllbllted MIs. �1 W Copelull. )'lls. Dnvid
n co ege S ulen M te�cen on
cOlllplllllcntlll1-:' MIs.s Nuncv IIl1nnl- tended tillS ItJ\cl:t, Ufflill hlul)!c MemiJels IIttendlllK wele Mrs. WltHI �II� A S n Id 1\1
FOlt LuudcJ(lule, Fla .• ,on an Eas·
ton, 1\ Jllnuun bl Hle·elect M,s I Othel!; pinYin", werc M nl. Jack F.' I \k M A II B \ 011 ff' F' 'I
a
1\1
.... 111,
T rs.[
tCI ,'ncntlOn In semch of fun, 1 e-
Akin!!. ,ttraclllllsly consented to Il!t DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB Avelltt, MIS lIal Averitt, Mrs. It�rs;)n� �11:l�"I, � I�I BIII��\�ell. ?'t;r'�- PI�stun
�\elctl nll( • IS om luxutlOn und romance, makes for
the hoste"Kt·", Mrs Snllliny Pur- \V A BOWCII, Mrs .Jlmmy MOIIIS F' W. DUlby, !\lIS 0 L DIlVlll, 0 0 0 I)
entertuIllment combmmg love,
rlsh. MIS;'; LIIld.t CU!lOII, M,ss Sundy [ Thl! DtlJ.!:wood Gill den Club held nud l\Il s Flunk Smullonh, .11 ).I!!I I.cff DeL.ouch, Mrs. C H GROVES LAKE CLUB '1InUKhs,
musIc nnd drama In
\\',11""" •• 'II"" 1,'11\'" IJennett· ItM 111111111\ ll1cCtll1� With Mrs 1\l!s ,f,'Ole!! Blund culled fOI IC-
• S • . •
"Whelc the Boys Ale," showing
.� 11 •.,.� ..
f,""I,lllo"'" 1",,1 cl,t",t"",c,1 "IX-
Muthcws, MIS F' C Pili kCl , ,I, rhe ("O\eS I.akes GUldl!n
CIUbl'lt
the Geol'gm Thentci January
Rrnnnell. :'llss Glorln Blund,
MIII.SI
(;Io\,el ItIHI1IlI'II lind MIS. CCCII
tCC�',1 Illoll"t'h." old Anllll' 1.""',1,,. i\l!s E: 1\ Snlllh, �I!s. W S HUII- met nn .January 4th ut the home 22 to 2U mclusive. The picture'sSaru ,\dum!l, MISS .Ioyce Clulk. WBtl'IS, SCIVln", liS hel to-ho!lte!ls- <> - M F d S tl M lullllll fMC P CI t
'II'" C."," .11,11I1holl and MISS .Judy CS �ll!1 Edna J Illefl I the pi CSI- whllc AIIIlC cntci tnlned the ",ucsts
IWI,. I!I I C ,ml I, I I!!.. . �, � IS IIX all Imullng loles nre pluyed by De-
". "
I) 0 II< II<
.,.11 I nlll II , ).Irs l)cVunu Wntlton, Coflee, ICC crenrn, cnke alldjhHCS HUlt. Geol'gc Hamilton,
Smith t'llteltllln nt her
hOSPltllbh!\
d"nl. Plosl�It'd I\IIS II P Womuck, MIS. T W "hl.l.ltlcs \'1\:-1 served Yvette I\limlCux and a cast of
home on Occembel 17th \II!!. Hnlllh T�'l'flll WUK 111 chili �e PINELAND GARDEN CLUB Hu\\sc lind �"S 10'111111, Dt!l.ullch The pi O�I nm fOI the rneet.ln� I others The picturc is u MetroThtl �ut'st" were �reeted hy of Ihu JI'O",IUIIl \\Ith 1\11 HllyfOll1 Thl' le",ulul llleutl1lJ,t' uf tlWI
•• - I WUS�I\un by MIS CUIIOI! B1anken- 10101 l)Joturf.! srown In Clnema-
Mrs t\klll� nlld J1lcNentcd t.o the WIIIIlIIlIS sirnwlII).: 1I11lstllltl'ICMtlllJ.: PlI1ulul1d GUlden Club ",liS held HALf.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB <:hlp 011 thc Cille of POlllscttlall. Scope.
recel\'ln� Iinc In "hlch welC MIS flllll Instlllltl�111 nil I�'SCS, Ithel' rr I I I ttl
Phil II II III l1t 1I11 , muthel of thc han· pllll1tlllJ.:: lind )111111111).::
IICS! JI�' Itl;Ollllll).!. i III�llll�t I;, �e �II!-I IluSlIlllh Maish ellleltulll- � ..,.. _
��:���h� \\ II'� 1�1�:H;� , � 'HHII�lIlC; cd hel bll�I,�e dub, the Half IlIgh
I t M II' A S lthll!lllh 011 IIllJl!iciIlY nftmilool1 ut.liS cu- \IIH ess . r!!.. '.111 til' TCII lIous' on 1'111 k Avenuc.
open I'd the l11cCtlll", by Ilmdlll)! III Ire d t 1helilltilul poe III cntltlcd 'A WilY II II lise plllnts \\Clt! lise tt (e�;I­
to II lIuPJlv Yelll." CIIOklCS, nlll�lllte A Ilesscit cO\ll.,e
WI 1 CH ell
nlld coffCI! wei t· SCtV�tI II
WUli sci Villi
The j.!'IICSt SPCUIHH fOI the nrUII1- MIS Wlllkm Hill With III",h SCOlll
IIII! \\IIS 01 l'II\' Wellri, \\hll WIlS II won II mutchlnJ! sllvCI billcelct
IllIlISt
lIItelu!O;lIl1l! spclIkel. II!-I \\'IJII ,
111111 ellllln� set. shult white J.t'lo\ps
liS de"�hlll1J.!' the
.
lIIellll/ul!i b\ WCllt to M I!o; Hohmt L.anici fnl
.. lto""l)! shtlcs 1111lde 1111 IllS tll11 IIl1lf IIl�h, hose fUI low, ",elll tu
. luund thu \\'lIlld lind thu Heilln- 1\I1� Belnnld MOlrls Itnd MIS.
�rllth (;UltiClI!! 111 Alllh.lIl111 l:ltl- TII111I11V Pu\\clI fOl cut Iccelvetl II
tlelH lind IUI1tlsClIlllll", ""!!. IllS til' hox uf Woollte und the f1oulIllJ.;'
pi\: J111ZU. II Jlut:ket.book �eWlllg 1.lt,
'I he I1tllll111l1llllJ.: Cllill11l1t1ce fUI \VIIS the I-!"Ift til i\11� (_; C. Cole-
the ("llIlll", \ Cill I� liS rnllt,,,,s IIIl1n
MIS Alnl,ll! Alldmson, chUlll11l111, OtiWI plnyels \\cte MIS.• Iuck
:'ill!! i': N 1110\\1\ 111111 MI� F' W WVlln. �lls.• Iou )lubelt 'flllll1nll,
l__�_�=-=--=��==-====-=-=���----------
'ANUARY
SALE
-----_
Thur.d ... " J ...nuar, 12, 1961
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
JANUARY VACUUM
CLEANER SPECIALANNOUNCEMENT
-
l41li
• T.rrlfic powerl _
• 811 c.opaclt, ball
$3�• WItt! Ittachments!1IIIT1IIIIMlI''l1li lOW lOW IIKII
WATCH .•• FOR THE OPENING DATE AM OPENING A PUBLIC ACCOUNTING OFFICE
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
IN STATESBORQ AT
14 ,EAST VINE STttEET
ON MONDAY, JANUARY 16 lhl.l.yov,ch_ ,"_.IM_ .. 1M_ .... 1M
...., ... I_V"" ........__ .. IM..
SINOER SEWINO CENTER
•
t�- ..
'--;6�;:;;;:.;�;;.
.
!ill PHONE PO 4.2727-STATESBORO, GA.
WILL MOVE TO THE BUILDING fOItMERLY OCCUPIED
BY LONG'S RESTAURAN r fOR ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
INCOME TAX (INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES)
SOUTH MAIN STREET
MAHLON H. JONESSTATESBORO. GEORGIA
..
JANUARY
SORRY NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ON OPENING SPECIALSI COME EARLY.
DOOR CRASHERS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY LIMITED 9UANTITIES
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
25 ONLY MEN'S QUILT.LlNED
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
134 CANNON ' ..99
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY fRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ONLY
380 PRS. FIRST QUALITY "Mil. EUGENE"
SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE
57c
HEAVY WEIGHT ZIPPER
JACKETS
j
$5.00
50 ONLY OILETT FRAMED50 ONLY 78"0 "BEACON" RAYON.ACRILAN
MUSLIN SHEETS
BLANKETS PICTURES
$1.54
$1.00$3.33 R•••I.,. '1.00 .ahl., .0 F. F. Str.tch .a.
pl.i. i.ch••etI. C"rr.at i••• I', to 11.
Ulllit \2 ..iu to • c".t r. STREET FLOOR. C.....r. at ,7.11 ••1". c.tt.n chino in .r.,
.n" bl"•• Si••• 33 to 41••d.al f.r ••rk .r
c••u.1 •••r. STREET FLOOR.
Slilht irre!ular former 12.2' quallt,. DOUBLE
BOTTOM .h.... at '1.11 ..c.... pm.. c.... ,. � -
.
''r
-
IItD
. 1I••".r .....; 3 I�.•1.... 'wI'l" 01\1.......�t. m.tcla 31c ••c�. �Lilith ...f .ach� ..,.m �FL ...�. 'Air.;nt- ....,... c.l.j.•. t.r.I,t 2: THIItDUi'
n.001l;
,_
, •
- -.
� � 51.. ZO.z."...."'r.I'{:....... Jr.,.... Will••H.rt·
.•••t.f .cn... Capi f f rti.h. '1 •••
..I.�. STIIEEl' FLOOII.
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
130 CANNON '''10'
FIUDAY AND SATUJU)AY ONLY
240 FAMOUS "VALIANT" 12 INCH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
120 BOXES ONLY MEN'SFRIDAY AND SATU�AY ONLYFRIDAY AND SATUJU)AY ONLY
STEREO RECORDS
$1.39
COLORED INITIAL COTTON
HANDKERCHIEFS
$1.00
PERCALE SHEETS
$2.19
SIZE 1"25 DACRON·FILLED fl ONLY BOYS' HEAVY FLEECED SWEAT
SHIRTS
PILLOWS
$2.00 77c
Wi......rtm•• t .f 1II0.t w.ntH titl••. Former
,3.15 ••Iu••. Du.1 .. ,-.... ic. eet .. for '5.00.
STREET FLOOR.
Slilht Irulul.r former .29a qu.lil, al•• In
doubl. bottom .he.h. 42.31!t 79c pillow c....
at S"c. Limit" o( each. THIRD FLOOR.
R.lul.,. pric.d at '1.50 for three. Fin. qu.Ut"
h..... roll." hem•. Limit 2. bo•••. STREET FL .R.,ular '2.91 .al"., plllmp 1004 ••i.ht c.Uo.
c•••r. Lilllit 2. THIRD FLOOR.
COlilpar. at '1.19•• i... 8 t. 18 i. whit.....
• re, onl,. 2 lor '1.50. UDlil Z. MEZZANINE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
38 ONLY LADIES' 17.98 VALUE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
COMPARE AT '7.98 "WEDDING BELLE"
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
500 YARDS MERRIMACK PINWALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
4' ONLY INFANTS 38050 CRIBCORDUROY
66c yd.
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
300 PAIRS, LADlES' COMBED COTTON
HEIRLOOM SPREADS
$5.77
ACETATE TRICOT QUILTED
DUSTERS
$5.00
BLANKETS
$1.9936 and 39 Inch widt'l, relul.r Sic .alue. 12
malt wanted colora Wa.h.ble THIRD FL.
BRIEFS
39c pre Relul.r 12.98 .alue, r.,on .nd nylon hI.ad.
Colon in pinll, blue. whit. and ,ello•. THIRD
fLOOR.
Lace trimm.", two poclleh •••ortM 10.tI!l,
.t,le.. Wid....ortment of .olid••nd prin ...
All .i.... SECOND FLOOR.
Twin••ad. full. in "w.ddiD, "lie" de.iln.
HEIRLOOM TYPE BEDSPREADS. In ..hit••
antiqu., aqua pink and Iil.c. THIRD FLOOR.
Con.pare .t S9c, .I.C. S to 7, in white on I,.
STREET FLOOR.fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
1000 YDS COTTON AND RAYON
SALE STARTS FRIDAY 9 a.m. JAN. 13th
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL FOUR FLOORS ON WINTER GOODS
FABRICS
SOc yd.
Formerly 98c per ,;ard SpeCial Iroup a' Coha
m. tweed., flannel,. rRbi ..nd IUllIn,1 THIRD
fLOOR
l\tr and Mrs. Han·ey Anderson
hud as thell' dinner guest Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Myers ond son,
R8ndy of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Anderson and family
of Statesboro.
Mrs. G. D. Wynn and Mrs. Doro­
thy Sikes were jOined by Mr and
Mrs. L. D Smith of Savannah
from a VISit last week encl with re­
lative!! III Jacksol)vtllc, Fla.
Guests New Years day of MI'.
and Mrs. Hany Beasley were Mr .
and Mrs. Scott Walker lind famIly
of Athens, Mr. and Mrs Eddie
Potts and daughter of NeVils. Mrs.
Robert Stockdale and her daug-ht·
cr from SnntomonicD, Cuhfol'll1a.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. lIer. Jr, of
The Warnock H. ·D. Club's nn- Statesboro nnd Mr. and Mrs Floyd
nunl Christmas Pnrty was held at Cook of Pembroke.
the home of Mrs. CaIl Blackburn \ MrR. Burntce Durance of Clux­
with Mrll. V. E. Creasey, Mrs. Carl ton vl!!.lled Sunday wit.h r.h. Dnd
Boyd Rnd MfR. T. L. Hagan as the Mrs. W A. Anderson
hostesses. The home was beautl- Mr. nnd Mr3. Lorenzo Creos).'
fully decorated, the Christmas and daughtel' of Augusta were
th�mehb�n� ured• t' here for the week end vhntlllg
held.
II �ame�: n;:'eme;l!��d ::,'" their parents, Mr nnd Mrs Leon
gifts W(!fl.! exchanged. Delicious ��e�:�.on and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.refre&hm(!'1ts were served. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. ° Waters of
Brooklet were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Anderson Sun-
Kldn.!f Danger Signals dny.
Getting up nights, burning. fre. Mr. and Mrs. I..emuill McCor·
quent or sCllnty flow, leg pains or kle spent Sunday With hel parents,
backache may be warning of func- Mr. Rnd 1\1l's. Hoy Colson nt MIl­
tlOnal kidney dlsol'ders-"Dnnger nllssas.
Ahend." Jlt!lp Ilutule ellminnte Mr. nnd 1\l1s. Rnlelgh AndClson
excess nCld nnd othel wu�tcs. on Sundnv wele guests of MI and
Flu!!h kidneys With BUKETS Wilton LeWIS.
You I 50c bllck nt uny drug stOIC Eldel nlld MIS. lIalris Cllbbs of
In 4 DAYS If not plensed. NOW Claxton, MI'. and Mrs Wlibul
a��lkltn-L"ne Rexall DI ug Co: t�nnn:dldM;:.m�).:rJ:n S.��J���::�
\ wei e dinner guests of Mr andTh. Clt!f Mrs. HRny Bellsl"y. Others VISIt·Ing III the afternoon \\ere !\Ir and 0••••11•• A•••rtl......t. II .;r4. or I•••• 75c per la••rti.n; o.er 25 word•• 3 c per ••nt. •...of Stat••boro
I ���:. ��I::I������h
and Mr and f.c••r D".I.� ••• tok•••• .,•• ch.r... C••b ••eept where cu.t.m.r
h•• I r .ceo••t.
Uuhtles furnished Rnoms With PUlt time employment wlli �o. It.
J. Now,Taking Writ- Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Anderson ]lll\'nte baths Cull ut :j06 N.jl
A renl 0PPOltUlllty fOI wdhng
ten Application. for :��e�:.l1�r�PaCnn; :t��d�iin:�ths:;; Mnlll St
or phulle PO 4-298�[nfc �Vo:I�:I;O M�sh H��':� ee�oB�:t�::
of Manassas SURVEYOR-Robert L Screw!;, I.'OR RENT-Pult (If bus !ltutlon,
Wadley, Ga 2t48c
Mr. and Afr!:!. Sammie NeVille 811 Clairborne Ave., PO 4·3016. faclllg l!!aMt Mam St Phone.-nnd family of Claxton left on Mon- Representative for Ji'ord McLeod. H059, ufler ti OO!I m. E. L. Prec­
day for t.helr home after spending surveyors. 12tfc lolius. 45ttc
the holidays helc WIth their par·
THE B. F. GOODRICH COM.ents, Mr. and MrM. Sam NeVille. PANY has openings In the sur­Summlc IS Po sludent at Georgia rounding areas for men who hnve
Tech. sales ability and are interested In
Mr. and Mrs. D. D Anderson advancement. Salef' expel'lence
If I.t......t'" Ap.l� in Writin. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen desirable but not absolutely CH­
and children, Ce.�ie, Jackie and sentia). Must be neut III appeur­
Wayne 9pent Sunday in �vannah ance and in good physical condl­
with Mr. and Mn. D. D. Anderson, tion. Prefer men between
the
Jr. and daughter, Duddena Sue. ages
of 23 and 35 with at least a
Gue.ta Sunday With Miasses Tor- high
school educahon. InKurance
�;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;����������;;;;;;� :.nR�yh:���:I�dvl!��,;:�efWI'in����
::�e�ler:g�; f�":. s���I�arr:�ltu�..�
dependentR, el'ucation and salary
requirements. Address reply to C.
L. Heglster. P.O. Box 4509, At.­
lanta. Interview for qualified ap·
placants Will be arranged. 2t49c
Register News
Frnnklin, JI'. nnd fnmily.
Mrs. H. B Akins spert last
week With MI and MIS Brluce
Fruwley of Mettel
MISS !\tury Dekle of GSC Silent
the week end with her purenta,
MI nnd !\lIS. J. L Oeklo,.
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Bowling Record
AT SKATE·R·BOWL ALLEYS
,
RESULTS OF MEN'S LEAGUE MISS Zudu Johnson of Atlnntu
ENDING WEEK OF JAN. 7th spent several days lust week With
M,ss Marlon Bird. REGISTER P .•T A. MEETS
l\.1I. and Mrs. D. E. Wl'ight rc-! 'I'hu P -1' A of the Ht'J.!'IStl.ll t
tur ned to their home on Mondn
"II;:I11lllentnl
y School mot on Thul �-Iafter spending some time WIth MI du�' uhrht, .lunuury Iith As thu
and Mrs Dudley Custtlc nud fum- members HIII"etJ thcv were serv­
Ily of MUllett" ud pruu h und cookies und grven
·Mls. Eloise lIollnnd of Athens the opportnmty to \,1:;lt the dif'­
b VISited 1\11 and 1\118. H. H Olliff I Iurent t·IU�SIOOIll:; nud see the
1111-
" dUIIIl),:" thc week end. pi t'\'eml.'lltll mudc 111 the bUlhhllJ;
41' !\frs. Oll� Hollo\\'ny wns in Au-I dUIlII)!,
the hohdllYs
2 gusta on Tuesdu)' Thc }!IOUP then 1I:.:sembled III the
2 1\lt-. und l\1r�. Bob Schule! lind 11\1111 III nom tOI the pi 0�111l1i 1I11e)2 fllnllly of TumIIU, Fla., visited i\h s. hllsllle�s meetlll� TIH' de, ollollill
SchuICl'!4 mother, Mrs. Mattie Col-I \\IIS KI\CIl by �h:s!! Sullie Hlg�:-I. uf­
IIlIS dUling the week. l\hs. Col- tel whath the giOIlJ)
\ (!nJoycd n
hns I lltUI ned With them on Sun- tlilk �I\ ('II hv I\1ISS FlO! ence Bell"­
tillY tOi a Visit With the S('hulCi le�, mcntnl henlth consultllnt WIth
III!!h Tenm SerlCs- funlily. tht! Stlltt! Hculth Depnl tmcnt
Nath's �. :1020 Miss Million BII'(\ viSited 1\11 Aftel the JJI'0J!11l111, lhc 11Ie!il-
Iltgh Tellm Gume- nnd Mrs. W. L Blnnn!!n of Met- dent.•'umes 1I00d, pre8111cd ovel'
Nnth's. . .... _ ..
11341tel
durin!-\" the week the bmilnc��. "ftel whlch'lIw hOllt­
(ThiS tied the hlJ.:'h tcum �ume Mr. Ulld !\lIS. M. C. Ihllscy nnrl CM"t'S JoICived delil.:lous leflell.h­
held �y thc D. Co's). It ulso wus family of Chullestoll, S. C .. nltt! nH·lIt�. 'rhc second 1,('1 ndc "'nn till'
the hllChest !:!clutch game, 1004, III 1\11. nnd MIS Bill Sulton und fum. uttenliunue 11I1ze.
Icague bowling. Ily of S),lvllnm wele the week
Iltgh Indivuluul SCIIC8- end guests of I\1IS. L. I. ,Jones. W. M. U. MEETS
,Jeff Moore .. 604 !\fIS. L. A. Anderson lctUllwd The W M. U of the HegistCi'
(ThiS series set n new Iccold to hel home on Wedne!!.cin,· nftci Bnp!lst Chllll·h nll't 'ut the home
fOI lhe cUllent SCRgOn.) spendlllg' He,'erul du)'" With 1\11 Cli i\hs. J W l'Iollllnd on MOlldnv.
Iltgh Indlvlduul Gume- und 1\118. \Vuldo i\lnrtlll and fUIll- Jununl'� 2nd. 'fhe devotionlll wa81Steve Polluk 225 Ily of Huhiru j.!'l\lll by MIS. C. C. Dnughtry.
I
Luncheon guests of 1\11 unrl 'fhe IlleHHlent, MIS W R An-
Rh·el!!. rush lo the ocelln no fllS- Mrs .• 1. J. Dekle on Sunduy wele dCl"nn, Ilicsideci over n sholt. bUII­
ter than mun I ushes Into el rol' - Mr and Mrs. 01111 f Dekle nnd IlIle<:s me{'tlllgVoltaire. fnmlly und "'II' und Mrs. H. V. At the close of the busllless
Points
8
_ ••.. 7
6
6
ne�lstel .
Stntesborc Gocu-Oolu
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FOR THE FILING OF 1961 TAXES
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
Every person who owns'real or per· I
, .
sonalproperty in theCityofStates-
boromust file a tax return
Elegantly
I
Feminine
Renaissunct! suit . returning you
to the wonderful ell. of true femininity,
umelessly tailored In fIDe woolen.
Starting pOint for the woman of fash­
Ion who like� to express her Individual­
Ity ... but beautifully! Cape sleeves
give flourish to the fluid in-motion
sUll :-10 new and so unmistakably bear·
In" tho proud hallmark of YOUTH­
CnA�'T. 100% worsted wool May­
flower Chiffonaire. Made with ARMO
Construction.
$49.95
"w. Tr,. to Mak•• Lif .
C••to••r Not a o..·Ti•• S
..
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Little I{clIll� Tucker of Port.
Wentworth visited relatives here
Sahli tillY night.
i\h lind l\h s. Jerry Benn and
I
SOli, �; Ike of Savannah Visited her
PIli ellts Mr und MIS. J. H. Deus­
ely during the week encl.
Mrs. Leon Pel kin!4 IS "Islting
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Peppers lind
daughter, Jan. In Atlanta.
The Y. W. A.'� met. at the ehul'eh
on MondRv nhdlt with Mrs. Jack
Morton ali leader.
Mr. and Mro. W. L. Baird hod
8S guests on New Years da)" 1\11'.
und Mrs. Harley Uay Baird und
children, 1tu.1 Sammlc, Nancy and
Debbie of San I'nblo, Calif., Mr
and Mrs. Carroll Baird and child­
ren, Belton, GarYt Lee IlOti Mar­
CIU of Hepslbnh, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
Fute BUlrd and chlldl'en, Sanllnle
and Kurla of Batesburg, S. C., Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sollie Hunnicutt of
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Hunnicutt of Brooklet, Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsey Hunnicutt. of Suvan­
nah all enjoyed a turkey drnncr
With ull lhe trlmm1l1gs.
N C tl N
MISS Grace Hughes of Savannah
ew as e ews ���\I:e:t�lrfnl:;,1Y���;'i�;u���e!':k
end
'
The Sunbenms met at the church
on 1\10ndlly nfternoon WIth Mrs
J..IHlIuce Pel kills und Mrs. Leon
Tucker as leaders.
Mrs. June DuBOIS nnd daugh­
ters SllTrley nnd Shari on of Sav-
unnult spent. Ney Year!:! day with • _her parelltM. Mr. !lnt! Mrs F�dgar
Joinel.
1\11' Clarence Conley of Atlanta
VISited Mr and Mrs. Darwin Con­
ley and family durlllg the week
end
Mrs. Herschel Lee had as guests
during the week end, Frank Lee
and son. LePhul .James Lyles, Mr
and Mrs. AlVin Zettlcr and sons,
Mr. and MIS. Pet.e Wise and child­
ren, all of Sl1vannuh, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Lee, of Brooklct
aid For TAXPAYERS
Several new Items of information concernmg mdlvldual Fedcral
Income taxes are contolned III the 1961 edition of the Internal
Revenue Service Publlcalloll No 17, "Your Federal Income Tax"
The 144.page 't'Qlume discusses allrhlee a'l'adoble IndIVIdual rax
forms, mcludes choplels on many subjects and tllushered examples
of how to prepare more detaded and complex secllons 01 the
lon911 10. IOlms Pllc.d 01 40�. Ihe bookl.1 ha. plaved In·
creaslngly popular In each of the la5t sevelal yealS h IS avadable
ar Internol Revenue Service district offices, and from the Govem­
m..nl Pllnllng OHlce, Washington, DCA slmdal ljulde-"Tax
GUide for Small Buslness"-n 0150 ovollable In a new edition 10
provide helpful hints to most .ypes of small bUSiness operaton, and
prOVides, In addition. a tax calendar and other speCial Iud data
mecting I ('frc�hments·wei e served
by the ho!!tcs� and n soc lUI haUl
\'IIS cnJoyed by the group.
MRS.D. D.ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Otl!! Hollowuy entcltullletl
fOI hel' blltlgC club ut hCl homc
on Tuesdny IlIght, Januury ard.
The hostess served sundwlches.
frUIt cuke topped With whipped
creum, nut!! und coffee.
Low liCOI e went to Mrs. Eubie
Riggs, I �cel\'mg n butter dish;
high SCOI e went to !\Irs. J. B. John­
son receIving an npron. and cut
went to Mrs. Eublc Riggs, recelv­
In!! �ult lind pCfJper shakers.
Othels 1)lnYlllg were: Mrs. H. H.
Olliff, 1\.1111. H . E. Aklns, Mrs.
Graham Bnd, Mrs. L. J. Holloway,
MI s. Juhn Ed Brannen nnd Mrs.
II. L.\ Banks.
-------
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
HOLDS CHRISTMAS PARTY
II....... Cluolfl.. AU
Pollc. Offlc.r.
QUALIFICATIONS,
HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION,
GOOD APPEARANCE,
AGE LIMIT NOT TO EX.
CEED 35.
To The City Clerk,
City of Stat..boro
NOW IS THE TIME
TO SAVE
Wood • Gas •Oil Heaters
Big Reductions
BuCJCJY & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND ST.-PHONE 4·321'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I re n nd Vente ).lrGol kle wet u i\1J
\
nlld Mrs Wullie \\'ntcis f'rum
Statesboro
Rev. C h. Everett. und fUIllII�
of Dublin wure dllllH.l1 ),rucsts of
,MI uud i\1I". Colon Akins und SOil
I Frnuklin
� � IB��?J��'���� -0;;; (1927) In Memory of ,(l9SS) .Mu, EIi ....beth JOiner Shin.ult
(B... ,) dMI and Mrs. Derrel! Hunni­
cutt (Eloise Steven), Rt 2. Stutes­
bora. n duughtm-, Angel Kllte
Hunnlcut
MI. lind MI's II C. Sparks. ,II.
(Helen Eh7.ahctl\ Powell}, Met·
tel, Gu II dnughtnr , Sueunne AIi­
etu Spar ka.
MI lind MUI. Ceurgc Calhoun
(Lulu JHlIICI). nt I, Glufleld, n
son, Andy Cnihollll
l\1I' ,llId MIS Wmston lIuJ.:'ln
(,JucklC Chfton), Rt 2, Stnte8-
bOlO. II clnughtel, Penrl Vllglllla
Hugill
?'til und i\hs Elton Motes (Llln
.llIlle JOlllel), nt. 5. St.llte�boro,
n !:lOll, DOllnld Wayne Motes
1\11. IIlId MrK Billy BUl'ber
(Kuthlcen I.unelle \Vnteru), n. F.
D , Slntesbolo, II son, Ten y Loyd
B"rilm.
1\.11 nncl Mrs n K St.ubbs
(JuullItll Street), H. I" D, Stutell­
bora, ,l dnughtcl, TClrl Dec
Stubbs. bn�',1. IT��!:gW�H�II��g��o��, :t:�
pllsscd uwny one ycur ago, Janu.
IIry l�I, 1000.
Whitt would I give to see you
smile,
And Sit With me nnt! talk awhil..
I Oft'HI �It und think 0' you,
The thlllb"S )'Oll used to say and do.
They sny time henls all sorrow,
And helps us to forget.
But tllnc so fnr hns only praYed,
How much I miss you yet.
A vOice thnt I cnn not forget; I
A �lIllllc thnt Will Inst forever;
In memnry , scc you yet.
God gilve me 5tren�th to fight It,
And cOllrnge to bC1l1 the blow.
But whnt it mcant to lose you,
No olle Will evel know.
Sn(i1y missed by wife.
1\11 s. Lulu Holllnb�worth
In the hush of evening, when
nil IS trunquil, we hear your lilt­
Ing luughter stili, reminding us
of II day now past, when the
Fut.hcr culf ed you home at last,
to I est forever on billowy clouds,
fill uwuv from the milling crowds.
who gnchered there, thnt Sunday
morn, to thf'! spot Jrom which your­
soul WIlS bOI n, on wrn�� of angels.
lind Without adieu. you left us.
who loved you.
Yet 11\ the hush of evening,
\\ hcn nil Is trnnquil. we hear lOUt
lilting IllughtCl still.
YOlll Yo IIltng hands, your laYing
hcnrt, stilled forever. ret remain
n purt of our warmest memories
fO! ever mOl e, Ilnd some da, we
shull JOin you nt heaven'K door.
B. J. 1;'uenteB, 1·6-61
Leefield News
MRS. E. F TUOKER
IN MEMORIAM
Lt. find 1\I1S. John n. Plckclt
nnnounce the blllh of Il duughter,
CynlhUl Joan, Deccmbcr 24th nt
the Huntel Air FOI ce Hllse Hos­
pital 1\11 s. Pickett WIIS the fOl mer
Miss Billie Joun Garv,", clllugh.
ter of MI. nnd Mrs. Oll!:! Gill vln
of Stnlesboro.
CARD OF THANKS
I Wish to express my nppl'CCIIl­
tlOn fOI' the mllny deeds of klml.
ness nnd expressIOns of sympnthy
extended to us by 0111 reJullveM
nnd fflends, In the denlh· of OUI
SOli ,lIId blothel
I'll .IIHI i\fI s Ber I1Iml Smith,
SI!-ItCi � :1I1f1 UI othel s.
ExelClse will extend life, If you
CUt e to extend it.
TAX NOTICE
Th. Boob are now open to fli. !four 1..1 J
Stat. and County Tax R.turn to Heur.
per.onal and hom..t_d .x.mptlon••WONDERFUL
A man with n wondcl ful vocab­
uhlry IS one who CUll dUMCllbc a
Hhnl'ely gill without uSIng hiM
hund!l.-Wull Stleet Journnl. WINFIELD LEE
AUCTION IForm 111 1716 GMD, BullochCount)·, known as t.he GordonHendrIX old place, present ownt'l
Sundy White. 159 ncres , mostly
clenred, 209 pecan treeK, mnln
I eSltience, 7 room haUKe, all con­
vcnl�nce8. Tennnt houKe, 6 rooms.
ThiS is one or best farms in the
county. Located 5 miles west of
Portnl. JlIst off U. S. HlghwllY 80,
4·10 nllie south. Good tlllotmentR
unci ull rendy (lnaneed. Sule to be
held on propclty. ,Jun. 18, 2 p,lm.
Fore.tlanet. Re.lt, Compan,­
Realton
30 Seibald St., Stat••boro, Cia.
Phone PO 4-3730 2t48c
TAX COMMISSIONER
Books Will Clo5e'�
March 31
-�(\ (' I�.'S S I.FI�I�D �"-D s·
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
�·on SALE-U..d clarinet, like
new. Will ..,11 cheap. Call 4·2888
or 4�2614. 4SUe
POR SALE-USEii!rJ"Riii:Aii
iii... Includinll 800.18. II......
Pure 011 8_e. StatiOD. 111-...
1Ialn St. 1tt.
�t�r��E��ro��1 ��l�K�-;��"h:��=
sCletJned J)orch. Oentrnl heating.
Nc" Iy decO! ated IIlside and out.
Well loculell. Gull 4-3684. 48t.fc
WANTED
IF YOU WANT TO SELL your
prol,erty Within ao days. can·
I����I��ut��e�uJt��nc,CG;I.15p�oa�! Jo�OR SALE--8peetou8 three kd ..234-6062 2t40c room brick "neer hODle, .p­llroximately four years old, CWID­WANTED-Mnsler hmr dre!!�er. plet.e with deo, two baths, located
For wCormlltlOn wrlle eure4�Jlr� inRide the city limits on a "rca440
corner lot. Outside brick t..,l
hO\lSe and city sewer. $12.6&1....
For further information eall PO
4.2003, M .... Ruby Laney. or Al­
len" Edenfield, PO 4-2134.
35t!.
WE BUY AND SeLL USED W::'�:�d��d :=�er�r�:ii S;�TIRBS. New tt," lor "MI. ft.e.. "anla No. 6G81 or WTite 8cr•••D
�l!::e� Ti�8er!kre, NUorJ!:t: County Pulpwood Y&11I. Free maIl­
Drive Welt, 8tatMboro. OL 28tfe ..
em.at. and mwrketinl ..m�;itc
Fon SALE--:One marc mule, 111 I ATn;NTION-MEN AND WOM.
good condition. work any where. I EN-llos»llnlll.utlon "gent�
_
Pllced rcs80nably Phone 4·2614. We don't promlHC lendH, We hAve
j �1��I�\��I(!�:I\�e���k."��s�;! ���
Illf the better known companl�8\to Ilh un -\ plus rating by Dun'� If
) au cnre to come 11\ and tell me
your qunliflcatlon!!., write Box
f)74. Sllttcsboro, Ga, fol' un ap·
pofntmont. 2t48c
Fon, SALE-Sacrifice prlt!e. We
wunt an of(el on t.he follotrin�
rcnl etilate:
Three bedroom housc, 238 D0l14
nldson St.: three bedroom hpuse,
Deble Drive: three bedroom hOWie,
L)'(lia Lane i three acres of land
und house on four lane west.
Need only small amount of cash
to move in.
Form�tlands Realty Co., Realtors,
:10 SICbald St.. PO 4-3780
Mr. Child,. PO 4-3484-
Mr. Tinker-PO 4-2263.
,
45tfe
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Four new al1' con-
ditioned, hp.ated offiee!i, ground
noor, at 15 'West Main St.reet, di­
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A. S. Dodd. Jr ..
Phone PO 4·2471. SHe
15 MINUTES Is:tll t)w tlmc I enn
�plU e to tell you my story­
probllbly les." time than yOll halve
!!penl on thiS pn)!'c Without mak- FOR SAL&-Flve room house
111� II det'ISlon Training' plogram with bath In good condition, on
fOI the experienced snle�mun�ol four ilcres �f land, more or lesu,thosc who n;e ,"experienced. � ec in Leefleld. Ga. Owner. B. L. Ptl­
Don Allen, 3�4 Bulloch. County kms Rt. 1 StatcsbOll), Ga. 46tf.c
Bank Bldg, Ii rldny mOl'lnlllg, Jun-I.'
,
UUIY 6, H)61, bctwecn !) II. m. and FOR SALE-New two bedroom,
12 noon, nnd Flldny, ,TllnUUIY 23, 195D 10x50 tUlllcl wIlh sWlm�
1�I(,l 2t48c
I
III InA' pll\lleges FUllIlshed or un-
ftlllllshcd AVllilllble now. Only
W.\NTED-Mothcrs, 1I\ Dulloch tltulel III Pnlkwood Courts Mo­
County-Do you necd extrn tel, thl ee !nIles south, U. S. 30 I,
money to keep chlldlcn in school Sl.ltesbolo Phone PO 4-9025
01 college? PIl!nsanl, J)IOfltuble. 48tfc
FOR In:NT-Thlce hedroom
bllck house Lnrge fenced III
bnck ynld Naturnl gns helltlng
system One mile norlh on aD 1
J D Allen. 4-:n9::1 2t48c
---�----
FOil ItENT 011 SALE-Three
bedroom bllek \'cnecr hOUMC
H.lth nnd half, Iivln", I oom, family
loom, kitchen Vllcllnt now Con­
tinct MIS. Dorothy Tanner, PO 4-
[,001 01 '1-97'19 46tfc
FOR RENT-One en IClency
!lpal tment PII\'nte entl ance.
Mrs, A lex Ronch nnd children
C:u,hy lind Al1dy of SnvlInnuh d­
sit('c\ rulalh'clI 11('l'c MondllY,
�1r. find MI''', ,Jerry Fordhulll
of, u\'unllllh were week cnd �uC<sL'I
of hi!; pUl'cnts, i\11', lind �II'!;, Fl'cd
Fordhllm.
)1)''1>, William Hoddcllbcl'I'Y lind
Earl LN' huvp. rctul'lIed t.o theil'
hOOle in Hobbs, Ncw Muxico aftcl'
�pcndinj! !WIIII' time hl'l'c wilh
thcir !lun'llls, �II', lind .\II'S, Leon
Lee.
•
Kiwlluinn \.it'liL Cov, .Joe In­
I,!'rum WIll! in SII\'lIlll1l1h Tuesdny.
.Janunry a lind illstalled the nl!W
prcsident of the I';: iwullis Club.
Hobcrt J.o\'et t.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hende1'son Husl(
of Churlollc, N, C, were �ue!;t!-l
III;;t week of MI', und Mrs. T. H,
Bryan,
Hec(,llt dinner j!lIests of MI', IIlId
�I r�, S, C, Brinson werc M 1', Ullt!
�In!. Elhun Pructol' of .IIlCkJolIlII- Burdell IIl1d Bobby BI'ooks, Gil-
"ille HI'�ICh, Fill., M,' .lInd MI's. IJ, bel't WillilllllS, Alwyn Burnsed and
C, Wrightllntl childl'en, Hilly. nob-
!\'Ini, ,lel'I'Y Minick ohsel'ved the DU\iid ChuJlple, (II l'lirll!svilia
by and Bt.lindu of SuvlInlluh, Mr�.
fifth hil,thduy of hCI' lil.tle dllugh- J!l'lIdliute) nil lit Geol'�ill Southerll
O. t\. Piercc or Guinc!ivillu, Fill.
lI'I', t\lit1.i un '1'II(l!ulny ufterlloon, College.
.\11', nnd too'lrs, VirJ-l'iI l\Iil1c('y nnd
thl' ::1'1\, by invitill� II few litlle 1\"liiiH ,JimlllY Loe l\IcOol'llIick und
sun::!. IJt'nnil and Kenneth, l\'II',
�il'h� the II�I] of l\\iL7.i, 1.0 nil ufl.cl'- Billy Clift.on Ilt Ahrllhnm Bald-
nnd Mn., \Vuitl'I' �Iillcoy I\lHI �I�:;II�R I����':� �:ltJOI;,�,I:1 �ll;:�I�iICI�::!��� win; ,loci SikcM nt Southern Col-
c:hildl'clI, WilliulII, .Jnnice lind 1\11- lilt \ !ukl' lind Cukos \\eru �el'vcd, lege ?f PhllllnllCY, Allllntn, Hon­
!'1m, Mr. 1I1l�1 MI'!'!, Hfl�jnnld \�II- Io:lIlh 11I.lle j!IIU!-lt was �Iven H
IU_II\IC
(,llffeth lind ,ruckll.l PloctOl,
U'r,ol stlHI 1,1111111'011 HUJ.{h, Huglllli tit I I II I , I
P fo.1Il01Y UIIIVCISIt.y, ,Ielollle .loneH.
lind I{imbul'iy,
)' III 11I1( III lion I)' tie logless Ilokt: BlunllclJ, ',11', anti Telrell
1>11'. 111)(1 Mr�. W"!!I('y Wlll'd IIlId
---
I'uilish. Gcoiglit Tcch
ROil, Wu!'! of Dllde Cit}', fo'llI, spunt. AT VIDALIA KIWANIS MEET Honnld Stnlllllg, Souiheln Busi-
hc\'crl\l days )'c1.:l.'lIlly lit the hOITlI' [\11 IIlId J\II� .101' 11l�'I'1II lltiend-j ness 1J1I1\'CISliy, Atlnnin, Kennethof ll�I" lind Mrs, S, C, Bl'insoll, I'd th\.. IlIuCtlllK of tlln I'-'Wllllis I McJo�I\'cell, Soulhern Tech lind .1
1)111110" j!U£!St.'1 of �II" lind MI'!;, CI"h ill Vid/lliu Tupsduy
lIi�dltl
1\1. AycocJt, UUnivul'sity of GuOI'-
Lt!stcr Ulllnd Illst. Sunduy WHe whun MI'. 11I).!'I'um ill I.lIlIcII I.ho g'ili.
-
Mr. lind MI'l", Let.' Hohcl't!o!on, 1\11"11\1(;1 offic'cl's uf Ihe Vidllli" I{i- _��:I:� �II��;' i\�\:,��t��I!�"�l;II;�:��e,I'::I:\I�� WUlli!; l'llIh,
I
FARM BUREAU MEETING
,Bellufo,I't. S, C, i\II', IITld J\hs, Fl'ud ATTENDING COLLEGE At t.ho meet.ing of t.hu 1"1I1'm Bu-
r: Ln�lIel' lind MI', and J\ln�, 1.•1111- I'UUU lit the COllllJlunit.y HOllsc 1I,I!!t
me Simmon.:. of Stl�te;hol'o lind HCC't'lI1. '.�I'uduutt, I of Southenst Wedne�cluy night thu �lIust �peul(-
All', und Mrs: .J. N, ,HIShlll).!', 8;1'. HIIIl�ch 1-11J.:'h S('h(lol wh�l III'e ,lIt- t:r \\'IIS DOl'SllY Dyel', Athcns, of.Jllck Uulel).!'h \\lIt.el'!!, son of ItJI]{ltn� ('ollcJ.:'c III'U i\llsse!;
Plltl
the Ext.ellsion Dcpnrtmellt of 1"01'_
�"'. lind lI-\l's., HlIl'uld Thompson �lool't.. I\h,II'�' I{cnt Gillullwntcl'. l!stry of the Univcl'�ity, who ).!'lIve
nn� I' student 111 !hc 8th ).!'I'ude ilL �ltlldl'u \V"IUIIlIS, Wnlter LOll lectlll'e _ dl.!1ll0nstl'utioll 011 liNnvul
S.E•. ll.H" School I:'i 1I0�
lit. hOlllu S(,O�l, A,lIl1e CI'tHllltJ)" HU\'CI'):.l Slores." Tho new H)GI officel's
:�:�I'�:I�:::��' UII�:�II�:�III\t r'�lo��:i�I�!::�� J\11:COt'lllIj'k. C;illn)' LI'I: lilcndll of the ol'gllnizulion 111'0 H, L, Poss,
opl'rtltion fol' uPl'cnilicilis,
Mrs. II. F. IIcndrix of SIIVItIl­
Illib vj·ited Mrs, S, H. I<c!wtly lu�t
week,
MI', IIl1d �II'S, HolJCl't Minick
lind litlll! SOli 1I0h spellt Illst wcek
end ill FI'I'lIl1l1dirlll Belich, ,,'III,
).Ilnl, HIIYllIond SUlIlIllcrlYli of
A t1Ulllu \ hsitcd hl'l' Si:.t.l'I·. .'II·�,
J, II. I:intoll dudll).!' t.ht· \\'I'd.
t.!1H1.
MI', lind )Irs. W, S, Bl'lIlIncll alld
1'011 10... , C \\ l'rl' J,:'1Il'S
. lust wcck
end uf \)1', Ulld MI·s. S, W, Bl'oe­
lund ill Hully lIill. �. C.
Mr:>. ,J. H. Sn.s�cl' lind )ll's, M, S.
lJ I'll II IIl'lI , Sr, (If SnnllllHih SP(,1l1
Friday lind IItul'llu), III. the hOIll\.·
of Mr, and ;\\1',". �1. S, H"l1l1l1ell.
Brooklet News I
MRS .• lnAN A. ROBERTSOII I
�Ir, lind �11'�, R, F', Willden uno
children Carole. GUI'Y lind .lunir-u
"or ..\tlnnLII \\1('1'(' week end guests
of Mrs, Felix Punish,
)11', lind i\II's, .l ohnn y 1J0ch lind
children Hobbv and Ellcn have I'C­
turned to th�il" home in Dover.
Delnwnrc nffer spenditur sever-it
weeks with her purents, i\II', und
)11'::;, .1. u. 1\('11,
)11'1>, W. 0, Lee and !\I ra. Bob
�likcll visited Rev. lind �I rs. Er­
nest veul lind fnmily lit. Millu!I
Sunduy,
)11', lind !\II's. Lewis \\"ynll. of
Tllmpu. Fill, wcr(' guests Inst. week
of Mr, And �II'�, J. 1-1. Wynlt,
.' N1-O .............
I I � 'I I'
OTHER 'RUIlINGS
FOR EVERY NEED
f.n rul.d I and pr,int.d both
sides on durable ledger paper.
finiShed to with.tand .rolur.... '
Crimped hlng. "II;;ws ,h.at,
to li. flat.."ull rpn;. of .,i_J..L I
Kenan;s' ,Pri9t Shop
25 Seihald'Str�.t
I
STATESIIORO, GA.
ju-esident, Dan Hagan, vice-pres!
dent and .1. T. Whitukcr, secretary­
l)'CIISUI'cr,
con lace designed on ru+ncess
Illlony
U reception was held lit the
lines. Her two tier-ed veil wns at- home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
tuched 10 II "queen'a crown of se- Cleland,
quins uud pear-ls und she carried.. " .
II white Iuce Iun centered with a For the wedding trtp 1.0 F'lori­
phulcunopxis orchid und Ienthcred du, the bride w�re n brown suit of
curnntion«. knitted wool With brown accessor­
ies and the white orchid from her
bouquet.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
BULLOCH TIMES,�v:> 'AlIOn3 H:>IHM
Most of the people in the world
fit into one of two classes. They
nrc either work inK on u solution
01' they nrc part of the probleru.c-.
Fuh-Iield Ledsrer.
Thur.da" JanUillrJ t2, t981
If people would use tbeir brains
more the, would tnke better cure
of their brawn.
MI', lind Mrs. Hurry H, Port of
�'liumi Spl'ings, Flu. announce the
c/lglI�cn1t!nt of their daughter, !'Ii!!s Louise nuke)', slater of the
.lean Evelyn to Bobby Prank Lee, br-ide, \\'US muid of honor. She
son of Mr, und MrJol. L, S, Let,c, Sr. wore Ii street length dress of blue
of Brooklet. Mis!! Port attended chiffon OVC)' t"freln. She curried
Fturfdn schools nnd the Unlverait.y , It colonlul bouquet of pink cnrnn­
of l\fiumi and she .i.i �1"e.selltIY em-I'
lions with pink satin streamers.
ployed us secretm-y 111 the Dade Lonnie Cleland was best man
CI!U�ty I'urk nnd Recrua tion Com- und the ushers were Pinckney
II111SlOn, Mr, Lee attended Bulloch �Inlphl't)s uud C, E, Mulphrus.
county schools und served with The mother of the bride wore a
the Uniled Stutes Air Force, He
I
brown knit wool suit with n white
ilO Il�W tJ�npl�ycd with, Ael'od.ex, euruutiou COI'liU�e. Thc groom's
�nc, �n MIIl!)II, An Api'll wedding' 1I10thel' \\'US dressed in It blue wool
IS bCl,l�g planned to, luke place in jcr�cy wth bluck nccessories und
th� F,II'Sl Pre�byte)'ulll Church ill I
H ('OI'SIl�e of while carnutions.
1\'11U1n1. IlTllllediutel:l following tho cel'c-
BAKER.ROACH VOWS
------ -----------------
F-Jiiiiiiiiii���::::_�II ' IN SUITABLE DESIGN I
You will be buyin&, la.t.-Iin&' Memorial beaUl.7 and
dil(nity, in any MUDumeDt I
we dt!sign and n.at••
Whether your desire LI for
••'onuml!nt of elaDorate
Beulpture or aD .sample
whose character la In ttll DO­
tably Ilmpl. detail. Au "",
freely, for Monument Ad...
and estimatl!l.
Reali the Oinssifted Ads
UNEEDA FRIEND tKJ STEVEWILlISSTUDENTS TEACHING
Five senior- education rnajorx
from Georgie Southern College
are doing their student teaching
lit S.E,B,H. Schol as (ollows:
Miss Sullie Boulineuu, States­
boro, English i Miss Sandra Mob­
ley, Augusta, Math; Miss Ann
Mygrant, Cordele, business; John
Riggle Orlundo, Fin" social stud­
ies; Alfred Hinel', Swninsboro,
mnth.
Our loan un-ice h•• the ,peed
'.nd .fficienc, of the modern a.e,
but we're old fa.hion.d .nou .... to
be friendly, courteoul and confi­
dential in all our de.lin.. with
you. We loan on an, .uitable
collateral .uch AI .uto. and fur-
l\IiFli fo:lyse Bnker. dllughte), If
1\'11'. und 1\1I-s, Jesse Bukel' of
Brooklet, became the bdde of Ted
U. Ronch, son of Mr, und MI'S,
J't. U. Honch on December 2!I,
I!HlO in the Hitl�eland, S, C.
Church of Jesus Chl'ist of L.utter
Dny Suillt.'1 with Elder C. E. Low-
ther officinting, The wedding mU8- l"
ic WIIS ,'undered b� Mrs, Nellie 'IJ ?r.11Woods, pi.Huist und Non'h, Shef- ll'Jll;field. )o;ololst. The chul'ch decol'n- IItions were bn�kcb of khite mums I ,.� �Jrl ...dIjlind snllp dl'lIl{Olili inturspel'scd -I I �fI!IiJ'II.''''
with pulms, Given in nlUl'rin�e by ,
hc.r uncle, Lest... Sheffield. the
'I I THAYER MONUMENT CO•bl'ldr! WIIS dressed In cloud silk II ." W MAIN aTtu��_"_n_d _,·e_•._.e_"_I"_I·o_id_"_'r_cd.�!I- ��-�-��.��-�-r:�:_�':.��������§��j���ii��;�i���5������§j��
nilure.
�__ • •
4' _�._.__
:::::: ::::::::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::
Adding up 1960:
Serta-Posture
*
Mattressa year of r.cord ••rvlc.
88
Twin or full size. Matching box spring, same low price.
DURING 1960 the Georgia Power Company
recorded a yeur of outstunciing- service to its
customers throughout the state.
More electricity WIIS used by these oustom­
ers Illst yellr than eve,· before - some one
billion Idlowatt-hours mot·e than in 195!).
Hesidential customers accounted for II 10 per
cent increase in electric consumption, while
commercial and industrinl uses of electricity
showed II gain of eight per cent.
.
Nearly 18.000 custome,·s were added during
t.he year, bringing to approximately 718,000
the number now served.
To provide plenty of electricity for these
customers, about $541f2 million wns invested
in new and expanded service facilities.
The budget·priced Strta.Postur.
offers all these luxury mattress features •• ,
• Superb button-free smooth·top comfort
• Smart decorator cove,
• Special innerspring construction
• Extra "leveHzlng layer" for extra firm support
• Sturdy, sag·proof borders
C'.II.d IIy Ih. mlke'l oflh. fimoul
S.rt. "Perfect SI••p.r". M�",••••
Our 1960 tax bill was more than $30 mil­
lion. This represented 19 cents of every dollllr
,·","eived in payment for electric service. This
money WIIS paid t(l local, state and federal
governments and benefits you and all other
Georgia citizens.
Worth waiting tor-and now It'. here! Just
,
once a year, Serta .makes this outstanding value
available. And what a value it is! The Serta·
Posture Mattress has authentic pos.ture feat�
you'd normally expect to pay much, much more
for. Come in and take adv�ntage of the limited­
time oft'er on the matchless Berta·Posture Mat­
tress! .
The Georgia Power Company is proud to
supply the electric power needed fot· Geol'­
gi;l's gl'o\vtb and progl·ess, lind pledges to
continue serving its customers well in 1961.
TAX-'AYING BOWEN FURNI.TURE CO.• INVESTOI-OWNEDGEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZfN WH'.'Vf. WI IIIV, SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
')i\l..... '" •.
SportsAtThe
Recreation
Center
ner lead the offensive attack for
the Gremlins.
The Dynamites are stili leadIng
the Senior League with the Grem­
lins in second place.
JUNIOR LEAGUE
-Iunior Lc8K'Ue nction 18�t week
nut the Pilots in (irst place by
two games. The Pilots defeated
the Curds 48 to 38 behind the 21
point shooting of Kenny waters.
Jimmy Wi��ins was high man for
the losing Curds with II points.
In the other gume the Bull Dogs
won their- first gnme of the sen­
son with a 22 to 17 victory over I
the Red Caps, Hrud EVIIIlS WUl-I
tho leading score!" for the Bull
Dogs with 16 points. Jackie Smith
led the 10�el's with 6 points,
On FridllY aftel'noon, the Bull
Dogs lost II close gnme to the Pi­
lots by a �6 to 31 score. Lumar
Dngby null Larry Deal were the
lending offensive weapons for the
winninJ{ Pilots with 14 and 11
points respectively, For the los­
ers. Bl'Ud E\'uns collected over
hal( of the Bull Dogs total IJoints
by tossing in 17 points.
In the second game Friday, the
Red CaliS really put one on the
Cards, The Red Caps defeated
thc Cards 67 to 20. Juckic Smith
set nn indh,jdual scoring record
this !'!CIl:;on b)' sc;oring 33 points
for the Rell Caps. -no�s Kelly
gllve Smith some nssistunce in
scol'ing liS he collectcd 1 a points.
I'-"or the loscl's, Charles Webb was
high point man with 9 points.
The Lougue stnndings puts the
Pilots in first plnce, the Red Caps
ill second plnce. the Curds in
thil'd pln('e" und the Dull Dogs in
lust plucl!.
'
«By Ralph Turner)'
(Held over from last week)
SENIOR LEAGUE
Tuesday, December 27, the
Gremlins squeezed by the Dynu­
mites 33 to 32. Bobby Brown was
high point man for the Grem­
lins with 18 }loints. For the los­
ers, .limmy Williamson collected
15 points an,d Johnny Martin had
J I points in thc defeat.
On Thursday afternoon, the
Dynamites ran wild in II big "ic­
tory over the Cobl'RS by un over­
whelming IiCOl'e of 66 to 3S, Three
pluyer8 hit in the double figures
'for the winners with Windy "u­
g-ins lending the pack. Hagins
:,�;��!"il\lI;l? r:���; �;��;fn ��t
lected 12 IJOints each for the af­
ternoon.
..
In the second game, the Gold
Bricks whipped the Grt!mllns 40
to :11 by Hcoring most of their de­
('iding points in the lost pel'iod,
Iionald NeSmith nnd Marcus Se­
ligman were lending SCOI'C!'S for
t he Gold Bricks und Robert Tun-
WRONG ORDER
rlon't mind so much if the
'kids have I,ets, but I do object
'",hea the pets hnve kids,-Lottci'
to the Chicngo Dllily Tribune,
MEN'S CITY LEAGUENOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING The Men's League will begin
The annuul meeting of the I piny this week with the College
lIIembel'S of the First ' ....ederal' Phal'macy phying Belk's ul 7 :30
Savings und Loun Associntion of Ion Wednesday ni!!ht and Rockwell
Statesboro. will be held in the of- plnys Nevils nt 9 :00 in the �econd
fi<:e� of the Association in States- gnme. On ThUl'sdny night, Drook­
horo, Ga., at 2 o'clock p, M., Jan- lut plays the Nic Nnc at 7 :30 and
tl:lry.18, 1.961, for the pUl'pose of the Collelle Pharmacy plays Hock-
�,I'��l:t?ti:�r:ft��sch l���er ���in��: well at !1 :O� in the second game
t.hat may legnlly come before the Thursdny n�gh,t. , ..
meeting, The pUblrc IS corcilally
lIlvlled,
JeSlde O. Averitt, Secretary. The Men'� League is played in the
"lU8c Stntesboro High School Gymn.
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AlR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4-2611-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.
Bishop John Owen Smith Bishop Arthur J, Moore
WINTER CAMP MEETING
Winter CIlIllP Meeting will Uc held Feb.
05·11 !It EpwO'rth·lJy.the·ScIi. Methodist
nsscmbly grounds 011 St. Simons Island.
Preaching services nrc sclmduh.>d for
three times daily in Strickland Memor­
ial Auditorium. Preachers on the pro­
gram include Dr. J, Wallace Hami1ton.
Florida Methodist minhlter and nulhorj
Dr, Pierce HnrriR, Atlul1tll Mct,hodist
minister and newspaper columnist; Dr.
Louie D. Newton, pustor of Atlnntu's
Druid Hills Bapt.isl. Church: Bishop
John OwenSmith, Atlanta nnm bishop of
tho Methodist Church, lind Bishop Ar.
thur J. Moore, rCt.'Ontly retired Method­
ist bishop and now full-time evangelist.
Dr. J. Wallace Hamilton Dr. Louie D. Newton Or, Pierce Harris:
The lHl�tOI' of II drive-in chul'ch, gelist.
" Mcthodist ministel'-ncwspnpel' Hev. 01'. Humilton ·has been the
columnist, a G(wrgia Bllptist minister of St. Petersbul'g's
church Il;!ader and two bishops will "drive-in-open nil''' church fol'
preach during the Melhodist thit-ty years. About 10,000 Jler­
Church's nnnual Winter Cllmp sons wOl'ship ellch Sundny ut the
meeting which opens nt St, Sim- church in two indoor auditoriums,
ons Island on February 5th. on severnl hundred wooden bench-
About 12,000 pt!l'�OIlS ol'e ex- es in gardenH around the church
pected to visit the island whel'D building, nnd in mol'c t�n 3.000
two founders of the Methodist CtU'S which CUll be pnrked on eigh­
Church lH'eached in 1734 Rnd teen acres of lund adjoining the
1735. About 10,000 persons at- church lot,
tended the camp meeting lust year While Methodist in origin, the
at Epworth-By-The-Sen, South Florida chul'ch i� community-wide
�ae�;gi:rl�u��::r:�c;t.R�����I: llnd ��� :�: ���eA':!t���li��:.d I\re%�:�� It hus been nnnounced b)' Thn­
mi���e�(':f ��� L;:��d DHi�:'���: ship hns incrensed fl'om thirty-five r:�� S�::��� �:�nc���� :I�dth�d�:�:
list Church in Atlanta and a prom- ����lnsS�::ti�;2ncl�l�ac�t�OOo�od::� tion Associntion und also music
inent .state Baptist leader, will church is 10,600,
instl'uctur Rnd chol'lll lit the Wil­
lopen the preaching conclave at The cnmp meeting will be cli- �:�li ;::r��H!�\�:h��T��t !��
I :;:�ch�r�'f:;1 s�;:[c��r:h!i W?I�h�� ::�I�e�nW�!�r:ar;tl�tt;:ide
youlh be honored ,with Dr. Knrl n, Berns.
held three limes daily through Song leadel'� foJ' the week willi
from �!lshlfigton, 0, C., us guest
February 11 include Rev, 01'. J, include Rev, HUITY Moore, exccu- �I>eukel.
Wallace Hamilton, pnstor of Pus- live secretul'Y of the South Geo!'- In August 1969, 01'. KUI'I H,
adena Community Church, St. gin Methodi!!t Home for the Ag- Derlls, ussistunt executi\'e secl'c­
Petersburg, Fla.; Rev. Dr, Pierce ing, and Rev, W, Rilymond Wild- tnr)' of the Nntionnl Educution
Harris, mfnister of Atlllntn's First er, minister of. McK�ndrec �telh- Association I'eceived the honornl'Y
Methodist Church und Atlnnt" odist Chul'ch in Bl'unswick, '1Iegree of Doctor of Science in
Journal newspaper columnist: Epworth-by-thc-Sea i� locnted Ed�cation, from the University of
Bishop ,John Owen Smilh. resident 'on the Frederick" Uiver neu,· the MRlne.
bishop of the Atlnntn nreu of the plnccs whel'e .John Bnd Chnrles During' Scptemher, October,
Methodist Church, nnd Bishop Wesley pl'enched in 1734 nnd Novembel' nnd December Dr.
Arthul' J, Moore, I'etired Method- 17:)&, Tht! Wesley� enme to Geor- Bern� visited morc thnn 150
ist bishop lind now .fulltime evnn- gin n� missionarieH from the schools in EngJand, NorwllY. Swe-
den, Denmal'k, (iel'lllnny, Hollnnd,
Austdn und the Soviet Union, Dr,
Berns spenks Germnn und he wus
able to tnlk in the nntive Ilingullge
to sl;!vornl thousond children,
tenchel'ii, administrntors nnd Iny
people in Germany, Ausll'iu, Swe·
den and Holland,
A native of Ohio, Dr, Berns
served in the public schools of
that state for nineteen yenrs, as
" rural school teacher, high school
principal, and a supel'intelldent of
�chools, He WAS n member of the
I
ndministrative stnff of the Cnnton
public Rchools from 1923-35. From
19:15-45 he served as assistant
l-ICcretnry of the Ohio Education
Associlltion,
In 1942, DI', Derns WRS grRnted
leave from the stnff of the Ohio
Education Associlltion to serve
with the nrmed forceR in the
Southwest Pncific, His mililnry
I
nssignm<:nts wcre in the following
IlI'eas: New Caledonin. Guudlllcn­
"ul, New Guinca find Austl'uJin.
Church uf Englund. M!!thotlism
lulm' hUd its beginning ill EIl�­
Ilind fl'om It movement thut WIIS
stlll'tcd by the two Anglicnn min­
illters.
.Washington
Educator
Here Jan. 18
• JrnpOltant news for new·car buyers- >
THE'SI CHEVYBRIIISS
JET-S.OOTH TRAVELDOWII TO EARTH
HERE'S WHAT GIVES CHEVY ITS IET·SMOOTH RIOf:­
Full Coli ,u,penslon-Clwvy's one of the felU cars with a
cO'il sprz:ng at cliery wheel. Precilion-b.'.nced wheel,
-For smoother rollillg 'with less vibration. Sound-hushlft.
Insul.tlon-Sheet ",etal is carefully i1lsulated agaimt
dru:mm.ing and vibrat,:on. 51 built-In "shock .blorbers"
-Cushion the chassis aga':I1st shock a1ld shake. Live
rubber body mountlnls-Exlra-l£l,(gc butyl ru,bbcr cushions
that further isolate the ride frolll the road.
Til" il the Impala Sport COI!pe - j/Ud ont 0/20 Jet-smooth C/U!Die!l!
Better just circle your dealer's block the first time you
try a Jet-smooth '61 Chevy. Get any/where near an open
highway and he's liable never to see you again.
\Vhat we mean, Chevy's ride whets your yen to travel.
'Vins you over with its delightful coil;Jpring smoothness.
its hushed comfort and light steering.�You find yoursell feeling sorry for
�
�__
poople who buy higher priced cars, .)�_...._�
thinking they have to pay premium
prices for a luxury rlde. ��
That may have been true at one
�R"-IjIMUo-.'" H'U�
time, but not any more. Chevrolet's
ride, it...q roadability, just doesn't
take second place to anybody's,
Drive one soon and see.
Account Books
Counler Books
Order Books
Tally Books
Time Books
Scale Books
Bill Heads
Statement.
See lhe neU! Che.-rolet cars, Chevy Cor.-airs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
Good quality popel and binding
Up·to-date printod forms
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONE 4-548860 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA OPPOSITE CITY OHICE
AnJlley's were Mr. and Mrs. James
Harris of Statesboro.
Mr, and Mrs. Otig Clifton had
as guests Snturday evening Mr.
IlIUI. H. H. ZETTZROWBB and Mrs. CccII Davis. Mr. and
Mr8. W, W. Junes and Mr. and
Mrs, Gurfle Brunson. I\[I'S. elif·
ton served refreshments.
Dnnny Clifton had us gucsts to
camp out III his home Snturdny
night, Sonny Biser- of Stnteeboro
nnd nun), Brunson of the com­
munity.
und Tuvnrea, Fill, l\1I's, J, C, Buie and Euguuu
MI', lind Mrs, Edsel Zutterowur huve returned from II visit with
lind fumily hnve returned to thelr !I'elntivcs
ill A tluntu.
home in Oklahoma City nfter a 1'1'11', nlll! Mrs. Otts Clifton were
visit with Mr. lind l\Il'!i. C. A. Zet- in Augllstn Monday
terower, Mr. lind !\II'li. Cecil DU\'is, We nrc gilld to welcome DOIlJ,:'­
MI', lind Mr�. L, H. Hugill nnl!
I
III!! DII\'is '.HlCk ill tho ('omm.unit.y,othcl' I'eilltives here, who I'ec�ived his U. S, tl'llininf,:'Mr, :lnd Ml's, Otis An�le)' hnd lit I'-'ol·t Bt'nning, nlso PulmtJl'
IlS �uest� lust week !\II', lind Mrs, Whitc, who \\'IIS I\t Fort ,Juckson,
Joe Olivia of Pensllcolu, Fill, They S, C,
IIllOo visited olher reilltives while Mr, nnd l\'II's, H. L, Hobert.,; hll(1
herc, Other guesL'1 SUllduy of the
ns J,:'ue�t'l Sunrlny. SKt, anti Ml"li,
------------ J)uvid Cunie uno childl'en of F(lI't
Stcwart. MI', lind !\II'�, H. F'. \Von"­
Wlll'd, �"" nnd Mr�. Thomlls WII­
tc!'!;. Mr, IIlId i\1rH, Hohcrtll Youn�
of Collins, lind MI'. lind MrH, An­
dy Andl'l'w!! lind childl,tm,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wendell Olivel'
visited !\II', nlHl l\hli, H, H, Zellc­
rowel' dut'ill{! the \V'e�k,
MI', lind MI'S, ,rl\llIe� Stcvcmmn
huvc retlll'llt'ci to Millmi, I"IH" af­
tcr :1 vi!'!it �.i�1 l\h. lind Mrs, H.
Denmark News
1.11'8. H. O. Shuptrine and Jfm­
my hnve returned to their home
in Chattanooga, Tenn. ufter
ependine the Christmas holidays
with Mr, nnd Mrs, H. H. Zette­
rower, Mr. nnd Mrs, W, S, Bran­
nen nnd other relatives in Orlnndo
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.d." J••uar,. 12, IMt
H. Ryale, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
Zetterower nnd ot.her relatives
here.
Mr. and 1\11'8. Walter Royal and
(amily, MrM. C. C. DeLoach and
Bill nnd Mr. nnd Mr�. Burnel
Fordham nnd family visited rein.
tives in Suvuunnh Sunday.
AdwerU•• in the Bulloc'" Ti....
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORKHo \\'US Ilwul't1ed tho Mcdill f(u'
F'l'eefiom fOl' meritorious services
by Genel'Dl Oougla� McArthur,
Dr, Bel'nli holds four enrnecl de­
J,:'I'eus, He I'eceivcd his D,S. dc­
�'I'ee in eclucntion from Kent
Stute Uni\'crslt)·, nnd M.A, degl'ee
from the Uni\'cr�ity of Akron, nn
LL.B. delll'ee from Willium Me­
Kinle�' Lltw School nnd II Ph.D.
deJ!rtl� from Ohio Stllte Univel'­
sity,
John W, Lnwlon, who is �t"te
Jll'csidunl of thc Georgin Tellchel'!;
und Edllculioll A�sucintioll unci
pl'incipnl nt tht:! Willow Hill Ele­
mentll!"), School in Bulloch GOUIl­
ty I!; scheduled lo uppeul' on thi!!
p!'oj!mm.
Olhel' invited guests nrc: Syl­
velitor A�hfOI'II. l.ljl'octol' of He­
gioll VIII. GTEA, nnd prilloipul
of the Glennville Elementul'Y
School, Gll.lIlIlville, Gu., und H, p,
WOl1lllck, Suporintendent. of the
Bulloch County Schools,
Thi� meeting will bl.! held Jun­
UIII'y 18 nt 7 :00 p, m .. lit the New
HOlle JoJlementnry School in Re�­
ister, Gil, Ml's, Flol'iellc Billes is
the pl'inciPII\.
W. L BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, CA.
PHONE PO 4.9678
YOUNG MAN ON HIS WAY UPl
...... .." --.. ........
..... w· ..,. I_..".
................. n p"I 1MfM.
.......... ftw...-.n,_ ..�.......
E ..er, depo.it he mAleel in hi..... in•• account i. anoth.r
rua. on the ladder that will talle him where he wan .. to ,0
finaaciall, !
Sinc. IlOt You,. frie.d',
KENAN'S
.
..._,
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
,
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
,-
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At Your
faYorite
Grocers'
MRS DONALD MARTIN
With The
MitesAt The
Nevils News
or
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
(Ily Tomn y M
TUESDAY JAN 3
MIDGET LEAGUE
seconds remainmg Hagan was
high serer for the Rebl! with 15
points followed by Lance Foldes
w th four and David Deboaeh w th
tw
Gene Car ker was h gh for the
losers with s x points Hugh Rock
ett collected (poe Jimmy Whlc
dropped n four nnd Ke th Yar
ber was next" th two
w. M. U. Group
ToMeet Jan.IS-17
BUIJ.OCH TIMFS
n...... ,. J........., 12 lH'
part on these programs and every
woman in this .,.oct.tiOR ill urged
to attend Mrs Donald Sc!arbo
rough member of the Calvary
Church s auociational president
A nuuery 'Will be open with
workers to c.�e for all pre school
children at both meetings
The annual meeting of the Hap
tist Womat s Pot s!uonary Union of
the Ogeechee River ASSOCiatIOn
w II be held on January 1617
meet "go w th the Calvary Baptist
Chu ch on January 16 at 7 30 P
n un I on January 17 at 10
m ut the First Baptist Chut ch
n Statesboro
A
STATESBORO WOMAN S CLUB
TO MEET JANUARY 191h
SATURDAY JAN
MIGHTY MITES
H•• le. 20-8..... 14
The He vks defeated the Bears
today 20 to 14 to ad ance them
selves nto th rd place al1 alone
Before the ga ne today the Hawks
and Bee rs had been rat e for
th rd The loss d opped the Bears
back nto fourth The v ctors led
at half t me by only a three po nt
marg n of 8 to Ii 1\.hchael Sikes
nnd 1\1 ke Brannen \\ ere work
"orses for the Hawks In the r third
w n of the season Both players
Bi1Iy Cook Capt scar ng four
Chari e Lockwood led the bears
scoring atten pt In a los ng effort
with 12 po nta Mike Kelly and
Sam ny Johnson each scored one r-------------------IIII!---.pcmt ap ece
80b C ... 21-Ti..... 28
The St rtesboro Woman s Club
w II n eet at the Recreation Cen
ter Innuury 19th Mrs J E Bow
It program chairman The
Togetherness-
Hostesses will be the Home Life
Department with Mrs R P Mi
kell and her committee In charge
All members are urged to be prea
ent
Due care is a legal phrase
yeat but the lack of it causes death to
Many local women will take many Americans
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHIEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
North.ld. Dr••• We.t
PHONE 45606 - STATESBQRO GA
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
...the only car
in its field
beautifully built to go ...TOT\I ASSETS
NONE
NONE
Co 249 9G
TOTAL LIABILITIES '05 4fi8 U9
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$., OOU 00
7fi 00000
all!G73
20 000 00
Correct A test II M Hobe tso J
Exec \ P & C 51 e
TOes
F A Ak ns
J II \\) It D e 0 5
FROM RIGHT lHERE
ON THE SPOT ...
ATLANTA JOURNAL AND ATLANTA CONSTITUT/ON
staff wflters report to you on
THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE
On the home ground of Georgia s capital city Atlanta
fourteen staff writers of The Atlanta Journal and The At
lanta ConstitutIOn Will cover every aspect of the General
Assembl) Their eye witness reporting brings you first­
hand what takes place when your duly elected representa­
tlves deCide the ISsues
DOD t Get The News About Your Own Future Second Hllnd
Read Eye WItness Reporting on the
Georgia LegIslature ID both
ibtAtlanta Journal
COrMr. Du � L.ke 'he Ihw
THE ATLANTA CONSTmmON
TIlt Soulh • Slrmdard /I.'Wlp<>ptr
w. TURNER LEE
236 Donaldson-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone PO 4.3594
miles between lubrications
30 000 IS themost famous num
ber of the year It severy 61
Ford owner s hcense to save
IHow can Ford do It? Conven
tlonal chaSSIS lubrlcallon fit
tlDgs have been replaced with'
metal plugs that help protect
each lubrlcallon POlDt agalDst
abraSive mild dirt and dust
IAnd then for only about $4
and about 20mlDutes your Ford
IS ready for another 30 0001
ThiS IS Just one of the many
ways the 61 Ford IS bUilt to
take care of Itself Your Ford
Dealer can show you more
-.-�
HERE S HOW THE II FORD
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
Lubrlulel ItMIf-Vou 11 normally 10 30000 m Ie!
between chaD Ilubncal ons (wh ch cost only .bou
$4 00 and take .bout 20 minuted becaulC Fa d
has replaced convent on.1 Ire.... Ii nil w th a
Kalect in lubnca' on l)'Stmi
CIe.t.. I.1 owa oll-Vqull 10 4000 m lea between
oil ch.nlfl because Ford I Full Flow 0 I ttl cr a Yes
you fil"at on throulh ftbers triPP nl mo c dm
than GII)/ other ')'fIe of filler made
Adjull ill owa braku-New Truck 5 ole brat.et
adJusl Ihemaclve.--.cru om" klllJ)/
Guardllt, own maffler-Ford mutnera are double
.rlpped and aluminized to hUI thrct timCi U lonl
Hard nary muftlen.
Protect, III 0" body-All v al underbody pam
IIIre 'pee .n,. procnsed to resISt rust and co tOS on
even 10 plvanwnl the body panell beneath lhe
doon
TlkH care of III 0"" flnlth-lus 'Ii.lIh nnd clean
Ford, new Diamond Lustre F n .h and conI
10 a1 slen I ke nel. It nlv�' �ds 'WIX na
OnlyFORD is beautifullybuilt to take care of itself
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
itulloth Qrimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICEl FIVE CENTS
ScoutCouncil
Banquet To
BeJan. 23
AgAlumni
HasAnnual
Meeting
Farm Bureau '61
Officers Elected
Annua14-H
ClubBanquet
January 9
Dr. Watson
To Yale For
Year's Study
Shown he e Are the nawl••I.ctc. off ee • of the Bulloch Count,
Farm BUre"u namee' at the or••n .,,' on. ann .1 meet n•• 1 the
court he .e n �tate.horo on Mon.a, n trht of thl. week They fare
I.ft 10 I' ,ht W C Hodz-•• of the M ddleground commun Iy pre.
dent Mill Henr .Ua Hall of Brooklet ell" rman of Farm Bur.au
Women Jame. D.... of St I.on .ecretary And tr.a.ur.r and John
C Croml., of Brookle. .ic. p.... dent The off eera nam.d w II
.e........ the 1961 .1... nth. county orlan ••Uon mad. up of
759 m.mb.... In t.n communll, ch.p..... nth. eount,
Select Site F'or
NewFederal BldgAnnualMeet
January2S
Has January
Meeting
1\1 sEarl Lester 1 res dent of
the Bu 110 h County Home Dem
onsh at on Council presented Mrs
Charles De I daughter of 1\.h nnd
l\I a \\ alton Nesmith the Home
Demonat utton 4 H Trop) y £01
o tatun ling rehlevement
Others on the program c1ud
ed Sue Reiche, and Donna Sue
Mart n who lu I the group n 4 H
song!t J mn y Rieder played the
p uno for the group amgtng The
pledge to the American flag was
led b) Marty Nessmlth and LUR'e
n a Smith Emma Small and
Dick e Dollar sang vocal sclce
MIllard Martin led the 4 H GJ"III
pledge Mill W &. dear present
ed the 4 H gtr.ls awards Jones
Peebles nreeente I the 4 H bOYt!
war I!I a a County Agent Hoy
Powell n do the Ad It Leaders
awards
Harold Joiner farm editor or
tI e Atlanta JOUI nHI wns the
guest speaker He V.HS presented
by Mury Alice Belcher one of the
state s outstanding' 4 H Club mem
bers MI Joiner rem nded the
4 Hers that they had to be good
4 n Club members or you
would not be here He urged
them to nlways 5tr c for that
wh ch II! the beMt second place
IS not good enough make It first
place
Achievement awards were made
as follows
Judy Ne.mlth (Mn Charle.
Deal) Jane Lanier LOUise Mit
chell Amy Sheffield Janl. Bank.
Mary Alice Belcher Linda Smith
Carol Godbee Annette Mitchell
CIa re Ste\ens Thelma Jacobs
L nda Horton Jane Williams
Donna Sue Martin Helen Belch
er Suzette Proctor Barbara Ken
nedy Judy Stevens Beth Aycock
Arnel a Waters L nda Zetterow
er Sh rley Jenkins Neysa Mart n
(Cont nued on I age 8)
Tile nnual banq et is ccnald
ered the top Scouto reccgn t on
meet ng of the yenr nn I wtll be
attended by son e 200 adult Ie d
en and the r w vee Reservnt one
may be made at cou en heudquar
ters tht ough Fllday JanuRTY 20
Glen E Bryant )f Hincsv lie
president of Coastal Empire Coun
ell will preside
Senior Citizens
.,.., -
Met January 10
The f rst dorm tory R $1 RO 000
bu ld ng made poaalble largely
through publ c co tr but ens has
been completed t the Georg a
Sheriffs Boys Ranch near Ha
h ra The building snow being
equ pped and w thin a few weeks
Will iceept the flrMt group of
nee Iy homeleHII boys who will
The Se or Cit ee s club met
,t the Far Road Recreation Cen
ter Tuesday afte -neon Januar�
10th for the f rst n eeting of the
New ... ear The president 'Miss
Jame .lcnes presided The devo
tional was g ven by Mrs L T Den
mark MISS Jones then rend The
Golden Years • poem so \elY ap
proprlute at th s t me
The door pI' zc "as" on by
Mrs H M Teets Vis tors \lte1
comed were Mrs Hubert Mikell
MISS Marjorie Dav s Mrs J W
Allen Rnd Mrs J T Sandw ch of
Augusta Ga Mrs Lillie Fowler
was �elcomed as a ne" member
to the club
Mrs John W DaVIS Sr was
appo nted as refreshment chair
man for the New Year The secre
tary Mrs H 1\1 Teets read the
m nutes Mrs J D Ak ns trea
surer gave "\ report on club f
nances
The group enjoyed an afternoon
of b ngo The pI' zes nstead of be
ng purchased for th s e ent were
brought n by the mc bers of the
club The p zes "ere pink ele
1 h lnts a p nk elephant be ng
someth ng you no Jongel want or
noed b t someth ng so cone else
would enJoy hav ng
The group waH sorry tu learn of
Mrs J A Futch being In the hos
pltal
Hostesses for the afternoon
were M SH Jame Jones and Mrs
John W Dav s Sr Dehe ous cook
es nuts and hot coffee were aerv
ed
The next meet ng of the club
will be held on Tanuary 24th from
l 30 to 6 00 P m All sen or e t
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county are ",Ited to attend
treuurer
Brooklet_R L Poss presidel t
Dan Hagan ce preSident J T
Whitaker sec etarv and treRI! rer
Nevtls--H nes H Smith pres
<lent Walton Nesmith vice pres
lent J \V Sanders secretary and
treasurer
Middleground_Clem C Mose
ley preSident Len uel Deal Ice
president and J W Jone secre
tary and t easurer
"Regist-. -Berton () Ne II Ho
u en pres lent C P Brunson
v ce presilent Wilson Wise se
ICretary and treasurer
Warnock-Charlie R Deal pres
dent Japp Ak ns ce preSident
.:und Joe. C Hodge3 secreta y and
songs
Delicious rerreshmentr. were
served by the follOWing committee
Annette Mitchell chairman Bar
bara Lowe Jal Ice Croft Patty
McCoy Nell Baker WIllette
Blatner Delores Davia Loretta
Wise Kay Harville Janice La
nler Vera Flnnlng Annie Laura
Moxley
Mrs J H Hinton is the advisor
or the FHA chapter at S E
Bulloch High .chool
Final enrollment f.iaurn at
Georgia SuuthArn Oollege for the
w nter quarter shows a total of
1230 The Ktudent body II about
evenly diva Ie t between men and
women \\ th 624 men and 806
KiwanisHas
FarmersDay
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Ga. Taxpayers
Get Reduction
Lively P.T.A.
Met January 10
ereh �o rs
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